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ereford ay
be fo ced to

mpla fil
Hy DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
Hereford may be forced to close

its landfill in order to meet new
Environmental Protection Agency
and Texas Department of Health
regulations.

Accordi ng to the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commission,
smaller landfills around the Panhan-
d Ie area may be forced to close and
move to a regional landfill sight.

"Hereford's situatien is different
than a lot of Panhandle towns," John
Kiehle, assistant to the executive
director at PRPC, said. "Becauseit's
a larger community. if the regulation
are less restrictive. Hereford could
support a. landfill."

The planning is still in [he
preliminary stages and could lake
anywhere from 18 months to two
years to complete.

Hereford's City Commissioners,
earlier this year, agreed to pay the
PRPC $3,963.25 to develop a long-
range plan for solid waste manage-
menlo The plan is required by tate
law.

The PRPC will be in Hereford
Tuesday 1.0 do a site survey to
determine where the landfill needs to
be and what the cost of operation will
be.

(See DUMP, Page 3A)
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Gleghorn wins grand championship
Justin Gleghorn of the DimmittFFA won the grand championship
with the Hampshire at the lamb show at Friday's Hereford Young
Fanners Junior Livestock Show at the Bull Barn in.Hereford.
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Amistad led
190 permits
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11
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Building permit.totals for the City

of Hereford have levelled off the past
three years after hitting a record in
1985 and posting the third highest
y-ear in 1987.

Permit totals for 1990 amounted
to $2,.553,356--up slightly from the '(i)
1989 total of $2,208,730. § 7

Records at city hall show that 125 =
permits were issued last year, but the ::
majority were for adduions or e 6
remodeling of homes or businesses .:
and for garages and carports. Only ~ S
one new residence was constructed, -
and only two are listed the past two -<
years. j 4

The Amistad Housing Authority 0
project accounted for about 45 Q
percent of the 1990 total. This 3
project was issued a permit fors I, I 36,576.

The next highest category among
the construction permits was
S595,205 for expansions or remodel-
ing of non-residential property.
Twenty-two permits were issued in
this category. Add-onsorremodeli~g New construction in Hereford during 1990 totalled $2,553,356, up slightly from the 1989
on homes accounted for 27 permits .~ I· ." f ., '.. .- .......fc - . d -.-1-1' - .
and $171,900. One ctuu:ch~lC.pan~~loyu .•.Tbe IT¥lJo!1ty 0 .last years permits w~re.l~s ~ _or~~anslOn an sremoae mgproJe.£t~!._
sion, Avenue Baptist, accounted for Apartment units for Amistad Housing accounted for 45 percent of the dollar volume. This
$165,000. graph, with the renovated McGinty & Associates building in the background, shows the

The record year for building . .-rise and faU of construcuon the past. 15 years.
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Building permit totals

(See PERMITS, Page JA)

Gleghorn,Boggemal"es facl
earn op lambhonors

By JOHr:' BRO.OKS five-county reserve grand title. C- r u d, e··-a··'I
Managing Editor Top county honors went to -

Justin Gleghorn of Dimmitt Boggemaa, a Deaf Smith County 4- DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP) So rar. th allies have nown more
claimed the five-county grand and H' cr, for his 1l3-pound Hampsh ire - Allied military planners scrambled than 17.500 missions, officials said
reserve grand championships in Lhelhal was also the fi vc-county reserve today to counter crude but potent Friday.
lam b how Friday night at the an nua I breed c ham pion beh ind G Ieghom, weapons wielded by Saddam Hussein Iraq 's air foroe. hidden in han:lened
Hereford Young Farmers Junior and the county breed champion. - a giant oil slick and a deadly wave bunkers. has sat out much of the
Livestock Show at the Bull Bam in Reserve grand champion honors of missiles hurled by Iraq's elusive righting so far. However, Tehran
Hereford. in the county went to Christie for his mobile launchers. radio said eight Iraqi warplanes were

Taking the county grand charnpi- 130-lb. Finewoollamb. As the dawn broke today, allied intercepted today by Iranian air force
onship was Ty Boggeman, while Named as the top showman was bombers took off from dozens of jets ia Iranian. air space. Itsaid seven
Colby Christie was the county reserve Brian Wilson of the Hereford FFA. bases in S udi Arabia. pressing the madeemergencylandingsinlran._d
grand champion. Reserve showmanship honors went nonstop air war against Iraq for a an eighth exploded white landing.

Gleghorn, representing the to Cheryl Schlabs of the Deaf Smith tenth day .. Ineastern Saudi Arabia, Iran, which fought .watwilb Iraq
Dimmitt FFA, drove his 121-pound 4-H. she of a huge air base, the planes from 1980 to 1988. opposed Iraq'
Hampshire to lhe five-county title, were 'tddng off into' clear skies - good
then drove his 122-lb. Suffolk to the (Sec LAMB .Pagc 2A) weather for stalking their targets,

Pauls
el_joying
m·n~try

By DANEEt WILSON
St. Writer

Steve Paul sang "Amazing Grace"
as he left Oklaho.rna .in his rear view
mirror to become Minister of Music
and.Ed -'0. IF'm:tBaptlstCburcb
in Hereford.

After ,.. -nding U y in
same church in Oklahoma City, .~.
decided it was lime fOr a change.

"Il,£eltlik,e the right lhingto do,"
said Paul. "I grew up in Altus Ot. .
it is nice to be bact in. mall town."

Paul. has alw ys had music on his
mind.

"I started e Iy with voice and
piano lessens. Later Ileamed. to play
the trombone and started directing,"
he said.

At the . e of n. .PaUl
I in the rOo' 'his ~.
lin Altu.

"I've alway lovcdm _.
inv loved in· ch h,"
"1',0 esened lh t J w
an oecu tion out of
doing m 1:."

Oettin towort th
hi hJ hI of his job.

"I enjoy peG 10." ..
mile. "I,'s. -vi:

Junio



TACK---------------- L.AMBS~--
inva ion of KuwJi'it but has al 0
deplored the d ployment of the
multinaLioR!li~force now bauling Iraq.
The radio said the Iraqi pilots were
being questioned, and said [ran
reminded both sides in the gulf war
of its neutrality,

Still, much of the fighting is
virtually at Iran's doorstep. Iran's
Islam ie Republic New Agency said
allied bombardment of the strategic
Iraqi city of Basra- 10 miles from the
Iranian bord r· intensified drarnau-
cally overnight. Basra i the
headquarters for Iraq' Kuwait theater
operations.

In a military communique today.
Iraq claimed its air defend r shot
down two allied warplanes. The allies
have 0 far acknowledged the loss of
22 plane , 18 of them in combat; the
Iraqis claim they have downed more
than 180 aU ied aircra ft.

Today's communique. broadcast
on Baghdad radio, repealed the Iraqi
claim that the allie arc targeting
civilian and residential areas. The
United States has said the raids are
carefully aimed at military and
strategic sites, but officials have
acknowledged that unintended
civilian casualtic are inevitable.

Iraq al 0 said today it had begun
a new broadcast service called
"Mother of Baules" radio. The

ervice ha been monitored on
shortwave and two medium wave
frequencies, bro dtasting from
tran miners including some tha.t
formerly belonged to Kuwait dio.

British Bfoadc Sling Corp.
monitors said the new Iraqi dio
service appeared aimed at a wider
audience in the Arab world. Baghdad
radio. meanwhile. broadcast an
appeal for Arab soldiers to abandon
the U.S.-dominated multinational
force and join up with Iraq. .'

"00 you not fool proad to see us
stand up against all the Arabs'
enemies. not. scared or frightened?"
said the Friday night broadcast,
"Then why do you n01join us?"

'For th allies, the most worrisome
new d velopment was a gigantic oil
sl ict in the Persian Gelf', which they
said wascreaied wh n lraqsabotaged
Kuwait's main supertanker loading
pier. The spill is likely to amount to
"more than a dozen times" the 11
m illion gallons that the Exxon Valdez
tanker leaked into Alaska's Prince
William Sound in 1989. Pentagon
spokesman Pete Williams said.

U.S. officials said they believed
the Iraq imove was an attempt to help
repulse any allied amphibious attack,
"The presumption is to inhibit naval
activity," said White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater.

Obituarle-
DOLORES NICHOLSJa .2$,1"1

Dolores Nichols. 61. of Hereford.
died Friday at Deaf Smith General
Hospital in Hereford.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral .Directors in Hereford.

Mrs. Nichols was born August S,
1929. She attended. Wesley United
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter,
Linda Collier of Hereford; a foster
daughter. Katie SbeaofOklahoma;
two sons. U. Cmdr. Charlcs David
McClure of Bahrain. and .Dalc
Brethour of Hereford.

BESS L.WE
Jan,Z'.I'"

Bess L.Webb, 83, of Round Rock.
a fonner long-time Hereford resident.
passed away Friday. Jan. 26.1991.
. Services were held Saturday at
Condra Memorial Chapel. linTaylor.
with burial following in Taylor City
Cemetery.

Mrs. Webb and her husb .. d. Pat.
lived in Hereford for3S years before
moving to'IB)'lorseveraJyears go.

Survivors include her husband~ a
sister. Helen Gonzenbacck of Taylor.
and numerous nieces and nephews ..

The pul. ijlSulc. ted duee ~ys
ago. has spibdalm' - 10 mil .
toward Saudi W8 •• . • miliWy
spoke man 'd. The oil could
threaten several d·salination LanLS
'tht provide drinking w . r. '

"This is 01 I)' act of
environmentall£rrorism. "Pentaaon
spoesman Willi ms said.

Environmentalists _'dtbc ..pill
was extremely serious. "It's olDg
to play h voc wiLh fIShing. ilb
m rine life in general:' said W.lct
Vreeland, n environmen J 'yiser
10 B hrain '5 govemmenL

In a Jetter released Friday at the
Unued Nations. Iraq ReCUsed the
Un'ited States or causin • v ._ oil
spill in the guifbybombing two Iraqi
tankers earlier this week.. But lied ,
officials dismissed as minor any spills
stemming from air attack •

Fitzwater said the Defense ond
Energy depanments were monitoring
the oil dumping and "examining
contingencies fordeaJing with it" But
h conceded: "We don'l have any plan
at this point."

WilsonJ Sch.labs win honors
Bryan Wilson and ClteIyl Schlabs werenanmas the tql. showmen
at Friday's lamb show at the Hereford Young Farmers Junior
Livestock Show at the Bun Barn:

Othercoun\y breed championships
wen, to Lauren Hansen. finewool
cross. Ind Chrislic in Southdowns.

The ,events were 10 conclude
Saturday wilb. the annual premium
. le allbe Bull Barn.

He~ IN Ihe lemh. fftlnl the lunb Ihow at,
.lJIe IrIDUII Hereford Younl Farmer. Junior
UVCilOdc Show Il the Bull Dam in Ib:ref n1
In caa whcm &wonurn" lie luled.lllc fint
iI·dMs ~ .... , .. pIacinJ 1IQIIft, fi\lc-county
Wlibi . lhellflCOlld ittbepIadnJ amonI
only Deal -Ih ea.~ elhibilOlt.

FIN£WOOL
_ :I.TillIII)' WilcoJ., Dimrniu

FFA: 2.1. 'IY emu, Deaf Smilh 4·Ri 3,2.
KyJee AI~enna,n. Deaf Smilb 4.:H'i4~3•.1.),
WilIan HenIonI FPA; 5 IC&JIIie Btpy CuuO
·4·H; ,6~:t.JWieSdlJI :DeafSnuIh 4:11.:

H~N: I. Colby Chrillie. Deaf Smith
4-H;2. Alia KUby,Dimmiu ~A; 3.2:.Taylor
Br~okJ. Hereford FFA. 4.3. TOI)' lJouanan.
Deaf Smtih ....H: ',4. TNeu SdIIabt. Deaf
mi1h ....H; 6.5. Jamie Mora -, HcIeIord ~Ai

.,,6. DamJnk (iucmro.llerd'oni FPA.l
Breed champion: Colby OIriltle. Five-

.coumy. raerve brad dympiOll: A.il Kifby.
Oounl)'l"eIerve bnedim,mpion: TI.),lor
Drook ••

FINE WOOL CROSS
, Ulhlwel&ht:I. Tory Doslanln, Deaf
Smith 4~H: '2. Wendy Pabody, DcafSmhhtt·
H~ 3. Toby Crow. Dlmlniu FFA. '.3. Code),
F ...... _.t>eaf $milh 4·H.

Mediumwaall&: I. Ben SUbktl, f.)e.t'SmiIh
....H~2.1iylorBroat ••Herd'onI FFAi 9.Kdly
Cluillie,Duf Sm:iIh 4-H; 4. Amber Griffith,
HamoniFPA; 5. Jarrecf Raile. Deaf Smith ....Hi
6. Jutie SchJabs.. Deaf Smith 4-H; 1. Jay
Wilron. Hciwfonl FPA; B. Jen:my Fn:em.n.
Deaf SniIt.h.....H..

Heavyweqht: I. (.aUral HIIlJeII. Deaf
Sm11h,4.H; 2. Counney Crawford, Deaf SmUll
....H; 3. ~r)'l Schlabl s .Deaf Smith 4·.oi 4.
Brandy Mate" Hcteford .FFA; 5. Crail
ClmpbcU. DcafSmith 4·H; 6 ..1iue.11 Sddabl,
DealSruith 4.H:7. SullDheDaca.lkafSmith
"-H;'. ElinAvctennan. DeafSmhh 4-H;9.
Shane,Furr, OAlO .....H.D_ c:b1lftPicm: Lau,., .omICIl. ReaeIvc

I 'breed dtarnpion: COurtney Cnwford.
HAMPSHIRE

Ulbtweilhl: t.Courtney Cnlwford. Deaf
Smith. 4-H; 2- .eor,. May., .Dimmitt mAo 3,2.
Wmdy Peabody.Dcaf Srnilll 4·H; 4,3. TrUha
Teel" Deaf Smith ... Ii; 5,4. :Lluren Hanlen.
Deaf smith 4·H; 6. Wesley May., Dimmill
WA:l. Shl)'lll Leatherwood. Dimmitt FPA:
..,. Kci1h Simnac.her, Deaf Senilh 4·1{; 9.'-
Llun Hanil •.DealSfbiLh4·H;.lOI.7. Ty.Nali.
Deaf Smith 4·H~ .It ,a. LaU,.. Rani.. J)qf
Smith. 4.fl.' I

Mediumwcilhl: I. 1)0 Boalanan. Dear
Smilh4-H: 2. Ted Peabody. I)Qf Smilb ....Hi
3. CouftMy Cnlwfonl. Duf Scpilh 4-H. 4.
Toby Crow, DimmlilPFA; 5..4.TyBOIIIImIIl.
Deaf Smith 4-H; ",.Hay_ Andrew_, Deaf

I Smidlr4.il;,1A:IW ~ .$1epbIftiI
.. Majo.~\DimmiU,PFA;9,1. Ted fu~Y; .~O:!.

J ,·D~ .... PdtSlnidl''''''H:'tl:~'
.A1Ylndo,liriclnaFFA. 12.9. Beth Haile. Deaf
Slnilh 4·H; 13,tO.Mi"yPeabody,DeafSmfth".11; 14,11. AmibcIa Andre .... DelfSmWlI''''U:
t'.I:z. ~ Wib~, Hcn:ford FF~. .

Hca~ I.JIIIWI'Olqhom.D:immall
FFA~2.1. KcUYChriAie.DeafSmilh4.H: 3.2-
KcUyCtriJUe,DetI Smilh 4·H; 4. Mitl.
Kuber. otclam "'Hi S.Alia Kilby. DimmiIl
FFA: 6. 'nil Crow. DimmiuFPAi 7.3. Amber
Oriffilb. HcrcIoni FPA.; •. Owl. Mlhaley,
RancWl4·H. 9,4. ~ryl SCh..... De.tSmith

,I 4·11; 10,5.~Anchw',-DeafSmilh4-Hi
U.6. Holly AncIae.... Deaf Smith 4-H; 12.1.
KInIlll'IOampbeU. De.rSmidl 4·M; l3,1..Brim
Wlbon,HiId'ani FPA;14, 9. ... SubIcu. DDIf'
Sm.iIi 4-11;. 15. 10. lillie ~, Deaf,Smilll,
4-H; 16,11. J... Scihlabl. De.f Smith 4-H.
11.12. JanK~.

Jlllllbo: I. Haydell Anclmn. Deaf Smilh
4-H' '1. CoIbyD.riaie. 'DatSmiIh 4-H; 3. Jim
Bi.t c.pbiaU. Deaf SmiIh ·H; 4. Tlil CfOW.
·DUnmba fPA; ',4..HollyAnd DearSlailh
....H; 6.5. Jad Bdwlftl .. Deaf Smilh4·H;.1,6.
we.. MeNuu, DufSaUdl .....H; ',1. CriIW
McN ... DllfSmilh ....H;,9••• r..PrioB. Deal
Smilh 4·RiIO,9. Pam Price. DalSmilh 4·H.

FiYe~ bned chlrnpian: JUlt.iD
O~. ~ ~ ~~: Ty
8Queman. CounIy rueM IRed chunpion:
Colby Orilde.

SUFFOLK
U.......... : I. Donnl GIQI&.llIt. Deaf

Smidl 4-H.2. Mib Karber.'OIdham "·H; ',2.
Ink. Bialler.lMrafardFFA: 4,3 ..Bnt Bindel;
5......." .............. FPk6.5. Jtmifer
Hkb.·DlafSmllh 4-8;.1A 1iuIa~ Call

. 4-11; '.7.s....Bac:a. DelfSmiIh 4-H;
9.lC:ori D.. ley. 'CaIlrO ....Hi, 10.," Keithl
SialDec:her.o..t SIIlilh "-H; 11,9..ThH Hill,
u...t:onI mA; 12.10., Arnarlda AndrcWl,Deaf'
s.iIIt "~H;1'.11. PaUl GtJmero.Dcat Smith
4-U. '

MediumWlllilll: 1.lutIin •DiImIiIl 1

FFA; 2.1. ,a.if.HicQ, DeafSmiah ....H; 3.l,
JeBi.. IlIcb; ...... SoIoman, a..m 4-H:
5..... Fun; c..uo4-H: 6,3. DamI 0mI0auI.
DIll 4-.H;7.QIII MIIaIIy, RandaIl4-H:
,4. BriaDey ; Henloni F"PA. 9,5. Holly
AIIdInI.nw 4-H; lQ.6. I .. SchIabI.
'DMf 4-11;11.1 MCN .... ..,..,
...... 4.H; 12"I.,. ~Slnllh4-H:
1'-'.1W Hill.a..I PFA-

I.,., ... ·I.a.,t ....... o.rS.1Ih
"~H;2.0- 0 ....... .,.., SIN.. "·H;3.
................. PPA; ...,....AnchwI;
' ..... 1 H CIIII PFA; 6. III...
1I•• 11ICIII;7.c.aq o.rSmidt'-H;
...... ec..w." tr.nfonl FFA.

I PM ....... cMnpiw: CI.pa..
0..,..... . Hkb.o..y
......... :W6I

Local Roundup
Po/ice arrest three Friday

Hereford police arrested three persons Friday, indudingtwo men, ages
20 and 26, for driving while intoxicated, and a woman, 26, for second offense
no HabUity insurance.

Reports included a domestic assault in the.5OO block of 8.evard; burglary
of a residence in the 200 block of Brevard; a bicycle, worth $7S. stolen
at Blue Wa~er Gardens; a coin collection, worth $2,000. taken from the
500 block of Ave. G; beer stolen from a convenience store; charges are
pending against a high school sludenl for threatening another student. and.
vandalism; a table saw stolen in the 1300 block of W. Park; an assault by
a man in the 400 block of Harrah; and a car was stolen in the 800 block
of Irving. but was recovered in the 400 block of Blevins.

Police issued 15 citatioas Friday.

Crimes toppers offers .reward
A rewad of up ID $300 is remg offcn:d by Dmf Smith COWlty Crimestoppcrs

for information leading 10 an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
A burglary occurred at Gibson's on Jan. 10. Over $],500 wOWliOf items

were taken, anclude five car compact disk players and two car stereos. ,
If you have information aboul this or any other crime. catlme Clue Line

3l364·2583. You may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.
Ifyour information leads LO an arrest and lndicimcnt, you may receive up
to 5300. Final rewards are dcronniood by the CrimcstomlCrs board of dim:tors.

Commiss.ioners to meet Monday
Deaf Smith County comrni sioaers w.ill meet at 8: 15 a.m. Monday at

the courthou c in Hereford.
The agenda includes discussion of the long-range plan for lhe Extension

Office; opening of bids fora copiet and insurance coverage.considerauon
of an employee for the museum and plumbing equipment; appointment
ofa juvenile board member; dosing a portion of a public road in Dawn;
discussion of diSability insurance. personnel policy.jailers and use of county
vch .cte ; an exec uti ve session to disc uss real estate and lease agree men l.

Christie 'win's DSC reserve
C.olby Christie of Hereford tookthe county reserve grand
,c'hampionship with his finewoo~ Iamb at the Hereford Young
Farmers Junior .L:iveslock Show at the BIiU Bar'· .

These are the Ivailablll nama and
addn:lsel ofDeafSmilh Counay men wlto
an: currently lUlioncd in. $Iudi Anbi. as
pan of Operation Dcae" Stonn. We
enQOUnt&e you lO .m1e 10 y of abe
soldien )'0\1 know.

Grea OUZdlIII
459-49-6710
C·303 I S04lh PIR
'APO New Yod:. NY 09565
PPC William Drad HII'IUcIl
456-3M50S1USMC
TlUcIc Co. 6 MTBN
FPO San Francilco, CA
96ti08·9S01.
sse Jum Ciqo M. Hernandez
453-90.5225
ARCliNT. TERSCOM
AM Ncw-Yortt. N. Y. '09 52
lit U. lama D. Johnson
459-S1J.160S
Operation Desert Storm
UHC TFI32ndAR leD
APO NY 09306.(J2l()
:PFC Wilier JoSlin
450-13 ..9332-
m1C3/41 IN'P2AD
APO NY 09306
PN ILarry Undeman
45.2;·n·8923 .'
AdmllL Dept. X·2 Div.
USS Theodore RoolI:Vc l (CVN-11)
Fro New York, NY 09599·2.871
Pvt. S.muc1.Lopez
451-61-5393
Htl.C432 1ST BrilaciC 3rd AD
APO NY 0968C).. III 0
II. tT RobeftR. Mde),
101 MPCQ 503rd
APO New York, NY 09657

pro(: Tommy Ramira
459-69-4046 .
B CO SUlh .INf 3,DDB 3.I\D
Operation Dese.rt 5lOnn
APO New York, NY 09682·3330
UCPL'LuitRico
460'-49-6114
USMC
asnt&SCo.
5th MnS .DlIT (M)
FPOSan. Francisco·
96693-8538

Alfredo Ami
452·11·824B
lllCoscom
7Lhlnm.BN 612lh QM
APO New York, NY 09651
Ricky Blakley
PFC Paul Dmdfon:l
Steven 1.. DTI ear .
Special Force.
Fort Dnu. Ne 213.4
SISGT Lawrence V. Bu.ra .
455·88.7499' '
D BUy6-3 ~QA (hi AD)
Operation Detert Sloan
AM New York, NY 09761
Ra)'ll\and' Casarez m
8S·12 A-.F
USS AmericaCV66
.FPO New York, NY 09»t-6206
Spec Jelu, R. (Ricky) Cantu
449-63-9512
Operation ·Deten Storm
HHCID" AR.
APO NEw York. NY 09310
Cpt I.P. CWiUo
461-25·1541
'~Cunpm)' 2nd PLT
3tdTICBN

I FPO S-- Flandlco 96601-5525
Lt. Mike Cudle
494·TFSIla2
4STPW Deployed

I APONY09Oi1
J':~m)'Cunil
451-45·117'
awIie. BIIl1IIY ,3/4 ADAR
82nd AUIIom8 Dividoa
A.PO, New ~_ ' ..'096S6
Marine LICPL = De t.Cnta

l-n-17.'IH 5311
(DeKn &or.J'
FPOS.f~c..

I I 966QZ.t46Q
:~A.
s.PIJ.s7 USS . "UIA .....
fPO N ·YorIE09"'·161'~.~IIdI"".
410-96-1943
A .eo. . 215 Cft :1_ c.w DiY
APO -*~ ·rJhQ6.0UO

.Spec" Don.I'd W•.Ricvel
'57-61-6579
OptnliaoDeICI1 SlOnn
C 5.'6111lh ADA.Bd
APO:NY09616
,SaL Abel Rodriluez
464·19-6214
B Co 62 IIna.Dd
·2Odl1!n1·,DDB
APO NY 09657
Sit. RUII)' Rae
457.31- HISO
DITZ1 Aviation RCI T·
Arialion, Bdr. In CI,Vllry Oivinolll

, APO NY 09306
PFC Neil Rul.nd
45a-4H0'32
()peraliOll besClt Storm
225MA Co. O.S,
cfo 176 .MaintCDanCe BN
APO NY 09616
SPC Gilberto SaIl'
451·15·'341.
DCO 3401 SI. ON
93rdS·.BDB
APO .New York, NY 09650,()3OC)
SPC Jeffrey Don Shi~
1162"9-1610 ,
B 'Co. 2nd PTN 207tdI-BDB
APO New Yolk,. NY 09741

,IG' ghorn
Justin Gleghorn
county exhibit - ,

rv,e .-rand
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peopl become more talented. Iii
to w teh them develo d ow

Si e hi ,nv lin H rcfordl, , ul
h d hi n eknow by tlin
involved. He h· made ddition to
(h .pr nl coo.i! I F ,lindh P
direct musl 'I Hereto d Seni r

i .lis~ orthe number Citizen. ..;
ued and dollar to I "I'veaddcd thesenl r adulrch ir

and h pe to dd' -nidrndbell .i
thcruture," thc,cnlhui lied' Ii r
said.

Ou ide or 1 _ding the rnu ic
durJng,the momingw,or hip, rviees,
Paul' duUesincludcorg nlzing and
overseeingall Beeho'rs. He' 1 0
the head - of Sunday School and

2.632,044, di cip'l~e hip luaining.
1,352,'90 P 1 'd hi 1 ._. au 'sal watc n peop e grow II."......h- kIS greatesl wor -related joy. His

1~~:861 biggest €Ii ppoinlment i peopJe~
2017 '175: lack ofcommilmenl.
~1J.7:9SS' "I get disappointed when r see lack
;.'1',810 of commitment to anything," he said:
2.208,.730 "I, ce that especially in young adults
2,553,356 and youth. They ju t don't seem-to

have the commienem they used 10.
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Students establish .Saudl pen 'pal
West Cen,tral School :studcnts (I-r) Eric Ambold. Nathan Fox. Lauren Hansen and Farren
Avery hold paraphemalia sent to them. from Cipriano Pineda who is stationed in' the Persian
Gulf. Mrs. Sue Hudson's social studies class began writing to Pineda as a class project. During
.christmas. the students sent him gifts andin return he sent D. picture of the ship., US5 Iwo jirna,
where he serves inthe Navy. .~..--------------~-------~,IIP'arents...... - I'

The city govemmentis nowcaughJ Istart uetting rt,:\~,,7:'ll"'~'·) I
inadiJe.mmaoverrundinglhe.prese-~nt I •. ~. .( ...i,'I II m1 •
landfill or closing it. to move to a ,your ~,~_e~tions, ... F~ "f)}· - - I' _
regional site ~fore regulations arc lan,swered today wdh :l~I"'!~~i'~J~~l· I
re.leaSed.. . ... __ .1 Barl~ Childhood STEP ".r_~\.l.-, ~m))~2)...f. To maintain the landfill as is, the .., ~ . \ \~ ,ii

CI.ly would have to spcnd$700,OOO IF. -- .f ..tI' ...:,~\;-,,"L, d'::..:.l I i

,on new equipment. ~or parents 0 Imants, l~iJI1' -', I'

"The presen tequipment is old and I toddlers, preeehoolers '-0,;., -- .- ••••

ouUlaled,"saidCilyManagerDarwin I L' ' " ... , .

McGill .."We,a.ready spc.nd ~60.000.. I 11 or more lDlormatJOn. contact: . Barli)' Ch,MIwod STEP,.'rJeIAYou,
$75,000 a year on repairs, The 1_ ThUrsday, Feb. 7. 1991 • information about child I
~uipment",e ..havecan·thandJethc I _.12:00 Noon t~ 1:00 development
Job~)' more,: .. '.. ,. .. Stanton Special Programs • practico) discipline and II,

I!"ere.for~ were 10 SWitch t~ a Ii Building communication strategies I'
reglon~l sue, It would cost the cn)' I ·'B·· rown ..Ba·g-"L n h • .. t b ild lf•. t· -. Iapproximately SSOO,OOO. i. ~ .r, _U c.. ways.: 0 Ul se esteem,
'"hjs~~~~toac~to~cl ~H~N~~5~1 andm~~~! I.-.~---- .~~~~__.~~. ~__~'
10 il.rallSport -solid wasle lOa regional .. - -- - -- - ,- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -.'site." Kich.1e said. "Because of the
harsh .regulations. small landfills will
find illess costly 10,go,regional."

Or Hereford.''S laftdfdHs consi~.
a type OtlC JJndf,U. w!iichls' rQuPdJn!
larger areas, Ibis type is more likely
t.osray .in 0.· pcration aJ\erregulations
ate released.

Some of the regulations type one
landfills will be requiml.1D ~t are:
daily cover or wasleS; control of
gases. methane, from decomposing
waslCS; 24-h~ access; drainage
conuol;ground, waler monilDring and
there is the ~ibili~y .landfil~ would
have to use liners.

Ifa landfill WCl'C to close, itwould
have '10 ,maintain ground cover for ,S
years and tbat could possibly extend
to 30 years.

In order for a city 10 have a.
landfill. it would have to have funds
immediately available to cover the
cestof possiblecontamif\alion. There
is no grace period Of latitude. If
concaminadon occurs, ,the city must
remedy the problem immediately.
This alone could spell the end to
sman landfills, Kiehle said.

When '&heregulations are released,
there will be an 18 month implemtn.
Union period. Some funds may be
avai lable to help'bear the cost burden,
JJut there are no 'pure grantsror
Landfills. Kiehlc said.

Hereford's City Commissioners
will have to answer, come budget.
time. the call of keeping the landfill
or going regional.

"I Uunk Hereford needs, tolla)' in
the landrm business as long as
possible," Hereford City Commis-
sioner Emo~ Brownlow said.

"n.'s premature 10 sUItt ,mating
Imajor c:haoles.'" Kiehl.c said.
"LandJillJ have 18 months before
they have 10 start closin, down. I
Ithink 11be)' need 10get .. much UIe out
orthem as possible. Wlwl'vc found
is dill it i. In lhe city', inteJat
10aperaIe as lona u poaible."

KieMc said the 'I~Dcpartment
oCHeakh is advilina landf'dfs 10C_
out before ,.uIMionI .-e printed.
Once Lhcy ~ IJriatIIId. 'Idditiaaal'
closure COlLI will be Inc

"In~c:ues it will be.tv.ta-
ICOIII 10 clole out eIItJ .. keep
I,,*, only what is· Y
neca_ y 10dowhat,au hive II)dO."
K "It COllI 10 do 10."

It' not known if PRPC will
recommend Hererord movinc lID a
r:eaiDnll landfill. 1bere II no
lPOIutic' XI u 10 where • retionaI
landfill mill" be 1ocI&ed.

FOR TAXPAYERS 65 YEARS OR OLOER

(8) 1fJKIQI: to thedelll1CJl8llcy date of February 1,an Individual ¥.rho'8 t least 65 ytarIof .. before
that date. QIYI IIllall QQl::fOUlb(1/4) 01 taxI~ unit's taxe ,Imposed on property that the perlOn
own. and occ;Upltl: as ,8 relldence hQrneSlead, the' person Imay lpar ,the riemalnlng taxe· without
penalty or Interest In eguallnstallmem •. The next Installment must be made (or postmarked) prior
to Aprtl1 t the next Installment paid or postmarked DJig[ to June 1. and the final Installment. before
August 1.

(b) If the Individual fall. to make a payment before the Installmern data provided by SUbl8Ctlon
(a), the unpaid Installmant amount Is delinquent ndlnCUI8 ,alpenalty 01121percenl ad Iinterest
as, pro¥'ldedl by "Section 33.011(c). ,~l' .

(c) An Individual may pay.m.Q[I than the .mount due foresch Installment and the excess credited
to the next Installment. An Indlvldua'I Imay Inol pa,than the ROlal amoun •. 'due 'for ,each
Installment. "

SECTION, 31.031'. INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS OF CERTAIN 65 OR OVIER' HOMESTEAD TAXIES
(Text of section 31.031 ~State!Propen., Tax COde-effecUye Septem ber l',1990. Add8cl by'IHB 1270. .

, 71st Leg., 1989) .

For Mo,r,elntormatlon Can
The Deaf Smith Co. Appraisal 'Office ..364-0625, .

.at••

State "

No you don't need $2,000 to open
an IRA here at The Hereford State
Bank.

Our lRAs come in all sizes, and
we can tailor one to fit whatever you
can afford. Whether your budget al-
lows you to put away $5a week, $10, or
more, on.a deductible or nondeductible
basis, you should kr ow that you don't
'have to put a,full $2',000 in your IRA.

Talk. to us' about an IRA. for thi 8,

year ...one that fits you budget!



T - . pr po Ito limh Congre n If nn h been around
~ . a Ion time. but the . thering _ - - . Addin_
impetus to Ih move whitc.htold us 1 st
fall that we mu t trim exp n es and bin e the b d et, then
gave them lves - 500 mUlion ~ i e.

The biggel. hurdle, of course, in pas ing law to limit terms
i that both. the S .nate and the HOD e mu t pa uch a plan.
by two-third votes. With the salary and benefit th y have
voted them elves. it will be difficult to interest incumbents
in such a proposal. The key word:is "incumbent." We may
have to vote in new congre men to get limited term .

Everybodywh6 serve in Congress got a raise Jan. 1. House
members now receive $125.1100, up from $96,000. and this
i the fifth raise since 19 4. Senasors wiU receive a salary of
$1 101,900 and can keep up to 23.837 a year in speaking fees.
House members will be prohibited from making money on
speeches.

Congre smen have it fixed 0 they do well at retirement.
t o. Retirement pay is ba ed on the top three earning years.
Members with 20 years get an ave.rage of$4S,800 plus coss-of-
living increa es, House members who were elected before
1980 and retire by the endof 1992 can pocket their unused
campaign funds, opto $1 minion.

In addition. members of Congress have access toa full health
clinic in the capitol and can use medical facilities around the
country. They also receive subsidized life insurance. They
can eat Inrestauraats, obtain cheap hai.rcuts,play golf aad use
other recreational activities at military bases. House and Senate

, gyms, swimming pools, saunas and masseurs are free of charge.
Mernoers of Congress don't have to pay parking tickets.

They enjoy free parking at Washington area airports, Members
have free use of radio and TV studies at the capitol 10 record
mesages fortheirconsntueets, and they save about $90 minion
a year in postage.

And. there is an expense llowance of between $100.000
and $300,000 a year or House members, depending on how
far they li.vc from Washington .. lnaddition.membcrs can spend
upto 400,,000 and hire up to 22person:s to staff an office ..
Senate members get a.multi-purpose allowance based on the
state populadon and ditance from Washington. This can reach

156.000. S,taff salaries are based on state size and ,adds another
$800.000 to S1.7 min~ont and thescnatoris allowed $270,000
to hire staff members to help on committee assignments.

.Members ofCongrcss receive onc:freeround trip ticket per
essien, 1be,y e I also usc campaign funds for ttavc) back and

fonh (0 their district. They can accept funds f.~ privaIC sources
for up to four days, of'tr'avelinthc U~S.or seven days overseas.
There arc man~ way _to tap into private funds, ,suchas .lobbyists;
because a great many ~ple want to. be nice to Congressmen .
and perhaps have some influence on legislation.

It's 'no wOl'lder that candidates spend 'somudI.campaign money
trying to get elected. And tbe way thin,gs arc sttuctured. the
incumbents gel help in staying there. AU in all. members of
Cangtess have done pretty weU by themselv~ in ra:ent)'eal'S--at
a time Whenl most ,ofthc laC du. have 001: SCICIla raise ,ori.naease,
in benefit.

The time for limited tcnns may have anived. It won~thappen
soon and whether or not it happens depends '00 the mood of
a majority. of American, voters,

or
We upposeil'SOIlCoftbe priCes we pay in a.democncy. lha1 wepertnit

,peaceful protests and demon u:aeioos.
But when IhcsedemonsUalotsbiock main higbways. bridges. or fedetal

buildings and, inconvenience ochers,then they become illegal viol.LioDs.
Since Ibis isa(amily newspaper. we cannot printwbat we actually

think about UlO5eproleSlers ii.n San Francisco who urrounded. federal
boildingand~w~fromR:pOltin8 r«wuk'lburlday rooming.
Federal marshal refused, 'In, ltake action' gains:t.lhe dcmonsttalOd.

Atlhe liml. 'lwas probIbIy a wise decision since violeDtconfroalllicln
UlIK:IS ldevision CII1Iel1Il:1ike Dies 10spilled 'S)'q'I And widloullclevisiali

. cameras. a tIIged demon uation is about as useless as a. screen door on
a ubmarine.·

To us. the commen m eby the demonsll'8tors on the war effon in
dlC Middle _ . . aboW . - dumb u • box of rocks. All mauu of
fact •.if brains wc:rel_ powder. they eouldll,"t blow Iheir noses.

Lawmen around the counuy:bave Icamed form biUa'ellpaieace DOl
to . violence .aina ---OIISU'IIOI'I. Penona1ly. we believe lawmen,
ought 10 _ . ~ lbC recJuaiq uab)' abe demoaInaon--pelCCful

. InlhealleoClhe '''.UIaICIinIIbe.fedcnI.· "- .
In S. FraociJco. wby not surrouDd &be IUI1'OIIDCIeCI?

Why ,lkIIll .•CDdon' 'bolli' _ •. 1114__ lOllI_a
~ teallbem oft Ii die worId~·_ldeviliOll ~Uinl

'noM 10 leave. ,C\M'. belp ,wonder ~baI: wo 10,die
de.allORstrat.o·n~-aII«,1 few yI itboat •faoct, or t wi., Ibe
__ .1 roulU'!Ie of daily ex' .

PIoI'I__ il'_ • _ few ualian 10become, in' -.i_we
II"OIICIR:n.· 'lID ror y•.bave ~

.1IIey IaYC .• .,IMlIPOae. oa· - be IrCIIed
J

n
--

- - - ---

- - -
- -- - - -

-'I .John Brook-
Now Jack had known me since I

was an aU-hit ragarm third baseman
on IikidsbasebaU team he coached,
and he knew my brother, so'half the
ucker play was done. Itworks beuer

if the auctiOlleel is in on the whole
&bing.

Jackswted lite bidding on my'
brother's lamb 8154.SO.consicJcrably
hlgl1er lhan. he l1ad started ma~y ~f
the olbers. What the heck, I didn t
wanl 10 loot likeacheapsble among
all of these IrlDd,puenlS trying 10
pass along some oflbe. inheritance 10
their granclkids. so I feebl,), stuck my
hand up.

By the time you read this. yet
another Hereford Junior Livestock
Show. and sale, will have 'been a big
success.

And, probably. somebody got.
suckered inlO ;paying a :rew dollar
more lhanlbey really wanted at
Sal.urday·s premium sale.

lL's one of the best con games
around. [know, because ]101:
suckered into preny good. .

I'd feel really bad about it if it
were my own money, but since it was
my boss' ,(al the time), wen, there
goes my raise ...and my Christmas
bonus ...and vacation.

Over Illbe, Castro County News
in myoid stomping grounds in 1 figured ,dlat would be that.
Dimmill,wc'd usually buy ,an animal Wb • $4.. cn h··_ ........ - ·soli.. at 5, ..Ju' _,"IUI~ or . _meso
Oflwo.Iranemployechadakidwilh huh. Pocket chan,e. Pay for some
an animal, we'd buyiL 1bcpublis'her. schooling·,
Don Nelson. sent me to the show to Then I got raised.
soo ifwc,couldn"lpiu:h in ,o""a.couplc ] 'turned 'around' and Uied' .0 see
of girts who Ibrew the paper fot us, wbo had·bucked up dlebicl~but.there
who rcaUyneedcd the money. were no obviouS suspcclS. _

Hey, J lold him, my brother's got What the heck. $05. Yeah, Jack.
IIlamb in tbe show. And IJOl raised lpin.

Well. doo:,.,.y 100 much. but if, O~)'t,J.ck. one more Lime•.
you can buy It.go ahead. I turned around and looked in Ihc

We~dn" know at lite time ,if any ',direction J.ck had been looking. His
,or.all ,of 'the thr~ woul~ malcethc spoUCrhad been IookinJ: luomearea
~Ie. ,As luc.kwould have ll"alllhrcc backovcrm.y:rightshoUldu. upaul.1c
did.; _. ..... lOp of lhcslands. lack wu pJeadina

Watch th.c espenses, Don told ror$S.7SrorlhislambLhaIW8S.wcli.
me. 1

he . I·'I b . - an a so-nn. -. .Well. I two gtr s, am s.came 'Going 0IlU. Boing twice. Smug
firsl~ and my Rood buddy ~ucuonecr that I wouldn'tlCl raised. I Wrne4
'Col Jack Ho~eU BOI·~ Idea prellY back around. -
carly that I might be mterested. We I shouldn', have. As soon IS I
didn't pay mucb ovc.r ~e.noor. but turned around. a spolter cried
we boughllhe two g.arls lamb . "YEAH!"

cor'ebo'
An AP News .Analysi- and complexity cannot be scored

By WA.LTER R. M!EARS every e:venin,like I cOllege uack
.A.PSpedal Corre.spondent meet OI'a basketbaJllOumamenl."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Despite Defense Secrewy Dick Cheney said.
all the numbers on missions and Cheney and Oen.Colin Powell,
sonic success rates, Ibere' no one chairmanoflheJointChiefsofSLafT.
scoreboard 10measure ·dtewee.Ic.~]d spena 1 televised hour on Wednesday
war in the Persian Gulf. And the apprailinliheWlfsofar,COUIllClinl
people wlginB it warn not to expect ~ whiIo~l!"isfac:d~
one. Willi U.S. operations, Powell Slid

h's been tried. The result, ill they hoped to cllmpen Ihe~moad
America's last major war. was lbe uae swings betweeneuphoriaaadcJi'iIa'e_
of inn ted body ,counlS 0 'enemy dIat seemed to' be occurriq almost
casualties inVietnam, misleadini 81: boarIy.
r1l'll, self~deludinl in 'the end. They ,Slid '.... air war 'WII .....

EarlierconRicts were measured in well. Ibe AIftPIIIR WU pmceedi.
ImilOO" pined or lost. u in Ibe KCOtdiDI 10 pIaa • bat S......
pound WII' lhal.rqcd IqJ and downH ..... ., yea have 1UI]WbeI:to
Korea. and the invuions of World aim U.S. 1114aIUed foreea.w. (I. 1Dd, lbeend WII DCJ& in .......
. UIIiIna~ty~ abe m~liWyoulCOllle PaweD IIkI tt' i~ aJIIIC.lD

iaIhePenaanOul(wIUbe,mcuuml olferhappyUllt. 1 • ...,..,IOII¥e
in Iarirory • KuwaiL Bulmeuurina )'011 my belt ..1 bow it
,PIQIi'eJI ill Ihe CIIII.PliP' 10drive Inq now. IdoD', bow IIow &he ..
fIDm tha, conqucnd c:ounvy is - I,' I
IIIOIber matter. . we·yo etc.: " (or

1'1IIl Jed., tiuIIndoe on He pb01lDp1....
tile bome front. even • lhe 'While dieHoule, where Praiclent B •• _ .... IICI __

«*'lier Ibis
cYeI}body WCJUId HIre 10
.......... amllltl".

. brieR
CQlllpea ...... ".

been cc..,lIIiIIllI. of.

Fitzw.ntcr, the WhiteHouse press
secretary.

The televised images ofV;ielnam
came home. but hours or days ancr
the facl, not instantly ..

Success there came to be scored
by 'thenumber ot bombs ~liop~d on
North ViCUlam and casuallics claimed
in ground combat, In 8.g~clTilla war.
wilhout frontlines.lhe count of enemy
bodies on t'he baulcfield became Ihe
meaure of success. In. 1967, it became
a weCkly accoUndng syEm. unc~

Govenuncnllil war .re bent on foraxllflli:Y. with the num.bcrs steadily
winninl.1nd ·.Ibout -." CW inDating. . .
do damp cion', __ .... Powell ren~unc.cd VI~lnam.~lylc
W.lllillpn is not aempt from. . that numbers. exerciseS I.n.saymS that U.S.
_kyo PIvpaa, ...... ,1I"e pan of - wlIPlanesOOnm. ncoc:t ~. seck out l~e
abe . etron.They hclp to rally and ... ely grounded Iraqi aIr force at thiS
lhoid public suppon. point because ilis, al'hreat '(halcan be

TIle DeW elemcnI is Lhc immediacy dealt with 11\Cr. .
of~ ICIevision COVCI'IIIO. ··.And rather than spend air power
uEveryoae had 10 do ... now tryinl to run up the body count
.... ... .,bow 1bIl6:0lheeonOict. on airplanes that are notbolherinl ~
bow _abe infonnalion f1owI. at lite moment, rd rather usc &hat au
bow k affecu people," said Marlin powetinmc.nclTlCicnt wa)'s," he • I.

Well. be is my Oesb..and-blood
brother ..Six butts.

~ack grinned and acknowledged
my bid .. I. was qain :smug..No way
would lIIis go any higher. Heck. the
reserve grand onl.y brought $6 ..7S.

..And. we've got $6.2S," Jack
bellowed. "What do .you -y.
Brooksy-baby?"

Weill. 'heek, Jact. I say l'd.1:ike for
ScoUy to beam ,me lIP·about now.

"Now.JOh'n, you IOUI come on up
on )'Our own brochet',1 liUlc lamb
here," Jack said. "The newlplpCt's
Ply.inl for il",yway, ricba?·

Okay. Jack. $6.50.
And Ihen lhey bum,ped it up to $7.

Seven Slintin' dollars a pound for UUs
liule :lamb that wu 10II1II be chops'
for JOmebody else in • week or so.

IlUmed around andjuSllenetally
shot dagcn into tho crowd. I didn't
tnow who it WIS.

J~ pleldDcllIId~ He-'
psychololY. He used reverse
~ychok?Il:' He recounled our ~;
fricndsilip. He remiadedme it wasn't
my.money.

Wballhe heck. $7..25.
Nr "fricnda" Iclmc, oft'the hoot

then,· and I was applauded by the
stunned crowd.

LalCr. much Iller. Iwa finally
able 'lOdisccm who my friends were.
They have kids coming up OVet in
'Dimmitt. and it's limc for Plyback.

They've probably forgotten my
lamb-buying experience. As Charles
DeOaulle so apUy said, "Revenge i
a dish best served cold."

.Lel the bidding begin ..

w,ith initial succcu RJ)OftS ahat have
been tempered. by explanation. _

There .ba.vcbeen more Ithan 12.000
sorlie!; on Wednesday the U.S.
,command be;pn differenliatin.
between com.. miJsionsaDCI
lupportiq: RiplI.ltOsaboutbalfand
half. The claim of III 80pcrccnt
~ fulsonie rile llaDds. but it
cJoesn'l man tbat raiclinl w.planes
hit dae.ir 'wgets, only Ibat 11be)'
delivered their weapons.

Letters to Editor
De redi or.

'Ibday my' . and IIDY for
my' - .Jimmy'Cunis.wboi inSaudi
Alabia. I hear on CNN IIw &he 82nd
AiJIbomc is on bUCks. thi. vet)' minute
moving to lhc border 10be me oClhc
rust. [OOIIUOOps. into KuwaiL There:'
a reeling of failwe -. I. realize that
Ithere is no1l1inll caD do ror my son to
remove Lim fuxn lhissituation that
might 'take his life.

In grade school, a mom nge to
the teicberoo help a child through a'
difT'liCuittimc. AIUhmugh - child'slire
one can be Ihere 10 guide, direct, nag.
and love. But as my child marches to
war. I can do nothing to help hint I
would gladly trade plaoes with him~
he hasn't even begun to live. But that
is not _choice, sot tie slcepless on ,rAY
bed at nighl.pra~ that God will
!protect our boys. ] cry when I think
there are no more teals 10 .sbed, but
they still Dow. I pmy that God will

nd my boy home in one piece.
One thing has been sucb 'comfon

to me ..It seems like such a small thing
- some might think it. does no good.
However, I drive doWJImy sueet
every momingro corne 10 work. I
continue to see one more house with
a yellow ribbon or a flag on it. Such
3. Seemingly smaD thing. But when I
see lhese I know ahat me people in
!.hose houses arelhinking: of Ihe bOOpS.
Maybe someone that drives by Sl:YSa
small prayer~ Out or sight, out ,of
mind? Not with. flags· and yellow
ribbons on cars. homes. businesses.
and cburches.

Some talksraned at Chtislrnastime
by the radio station about mating
Hereford lhe "twintle city of the
Panhandle" next Chrisun.. My
request woUld be to make Hereford.
"the Paaiotic Cit)' of thc~"
now. It is possible for e~ home in
Hereford to tie 8yellow ribbol:l to lhetree .in lheit front yard or to Ihe
mailbox? Or peIihaps to fty Iho SI8fS
and Stripes til OUt boys come home?-
Parents, what a reII ,opportunity to
leaCh your chilcWD, paariOtism.

One lady lhis week camc to \he
County Cak's oft"JCe wbm I work
andsaid tI\al she had hq a yellow
'bow on the nee in her CiOnt )!BId. with
.Jimmy'slI8IDCon iLShcsaid when he
came home.. he could like b down.
Wblta IOudIin&: '1hiDI1O help. mc:Wr
iO Ihrou&h. dift'Jr.Ult day! So nilny
have called 10uk what.., could do.
My IIlIWCl is, put. ,. yellow ribbon In,
your front )'lid. ad ~. Ihat your
nciaJtbc:n dO likewise, Lee's lei die.
boys lway from home and lheir
ramUies ki10w dlat Hereford teally
cares.

'This could be. chaUeqe 10every
c-ivic: dub in toWn and, ,also 10 CVeIY
chuIch. It wauldalso nYa11 gma deal
ID a Mom, who _ 8 U:d lime matina:
itlhrougb every day. '

'Jbank:S (or lcuins me .have this,
time. Tbal's Ihe peal lhing about
li.ang in ,I. small aoWD, pl:q)le, ,caN.

Siacertly.
Sue Curds



lhey were dec dedi y n ore intem
in d- sert chic.

"It' lhcfl 'on.Eyerybody"--m
one," 'd CmfConmd. 17, who
eheckingoutthcm ~ ISLMary"
Surplu . Sal in Topeka. Kan. "I
don"'seriously III 'n' we'll begassed.
,I'm ju t buying 'it fad." .

The motiv 't'ion W8' more
uLiIiWian formmwy ,pauses who,
-_ooped. up field _tee liners,. gIov ,

. C ,canceensan4 uchtoSendto
un lea hed a downpour.. . loYed ones lOe-lO-lOC with S-ddam

"People areo', buying one t a Hu -in's troops in S udi Arabia.
time. TIley'rebuyingdozen," id And. to keep bellertratk oru.s.
ilresidentEd Sklar or Spy tech Inc., troop ,three lim the usual number
which has sold New Yotker-' of custome .were paying out from
hundred o[gas.m ksandchmical .S280IOS6SOCObuyShOllwayeradios
suits in recent week. ,It Pearl EtecLronics in Seau:le',

Store nationwid were hay.iog a Talk of reces ion was ltabled.at.
hard lime keeping 'Up. Security Topekats, Bible Supply&: om Co .•
compani reponed heightened w.here proJlhecy boo and maps \VUe
interest in dleir system, map .and the rage. Grq Camey. co-owner of
grocery store - were running on Utenearby All Nations Flag C~,. said
empty. Even guns and ammunition sales figures· were "bigge-r Ulan the
were selling particularly briskly. Bicentennial."

"People are just kind of panick-
ing, "said Wallace Conway. who
woricsalOklahomaAnn.y S1Irplus in r---...:-.---------,
Tulsa.. '''They think terrorisLSare
,S,oIng 'to oll8ck with chemteal
weapons."

Among the houeslilems were gos
masks like those' ported. by jumpy
television reporters during Scud
missile attacks in Saudi Arabia. and
Israel. They ell for anywhere from
S19.9Sin Nashville, Tenn .• loS39 in
Manhauan.

"Yesterday. we had 6S masks al
10 a.m ..when we opened, and mey
were gone by ~I a.IilI.•' , saidl Jeff
Durbin of Surplu Cil.y in Berkley,
Mich. Meanwbile. in Athmta,' a
woman wam,ed to know where she
could gel one for her dog.

Tracie Ewing of Roche ter, N.Y:.
said she bought a mask foreach
member ofheifamily of four because
she's cautious by nature. ·'And I'm
also a survivor," she said. "This
thing could get out of hand' ."

Teen-agerlS, 'too, were show.ing an
interest in wartime protection,though

d Bles~Our Soldiers •••••J--_-..:....-~_"""""'"- __ ~_---~

,
Added Larry Sch 11r of III
1'0. I Fla Co. in Cincinnali;

"We' ve Ii c caned out in
four- .y p ."

In We, Virginia' Kan wh
V 'J, me 001 lOCked up
bouled walei' in -- local chemical
planes came underau.atk. "Th y're
, ppreh nsive .d!:lbey don 'I tnow
wlun.' going to happen," : .d Hel n
Lowe. a' Ieswem n for Tyl r
MounLaio W. let.

In the San Francisco area.
Chinatown grocers reported
C tome were hoarding S()..pound
sacks of r ce, canned goods and even

..

Spanish Assembly of God
(135 Ave. G) on Sunday,
January 27 at 3:00pm

PRAYER ARISE SERVICE '
Come and join us to lift our
prayers towards Heayen, for
all our soilders in. Operation
Desert Storm, Everyone is
invited to come-to. this yellow.
balloon service.T...72 MBT (Iraq)

1l1li"_1 ... : SovIM ...... IMIn
bIIII '1Ink ~ ...,..111Oa mtagI~-to
hHYy Md .... 1ImOfIId; same minor
modIcaIDnI "... br Iraq.
Lltnglh6:a&n'
Widlh •. ~,
_hI 2'.37m
Combat WI. 41, .000' "-
Top IPMd IO·~
C,.. 3
Armament ·MaIn InnMIInt One

125m", CIMQft. MIt aM
COUI8I1.82mrn fMChine
gun. Slplratt 12.1rnm.,.Kcr.n macnn. gun
on, .. 01' Mret

}~ormere information callRev, Sam Lopes
Church: 364-5686 Home: 364-6975- --

Old and New IU.S.Maln BeHle Tanks
'The M1A1 II and IIDwf

...... M1 but hal .".. thIl
~ fhpoww Ind'CRW

praIHtIon--~
M1A1 Abram.

83 toni
4

1.754m
a.1IIm

".154m,
e.017ml

13k"""
1uIuMi

Other JUIOr chanlll.:
• PnMdN condIlDned .., forbrNIhIng: a. suppe_ heating
and cooIInSI- nMded 'or ctn' while 1M,WNr anll-chemIcaI
wad.,. protective aub and tlllC» ...... .,.1~ aorbera. It,.. COfI1JIIIINIdng Idler

rna" :rnodfIedtrlnamlul;gn', road WhM~ and 'In.. '~"

Ifyou.'re co 'deringthe re880ns not to in.vest in 1'991,
consider the reasens that kept others &om investing in years
past. For each year, we've listed what $10,000 invested in
eemmon stocks· then would be worth today.

JAIluary I,1_..1bere'. '. CommUDiat aovemment
10 ,..,. el'75,

uno· ApoIIo~'llOt the ,DDIY tbIq. ..10, the
IIlOOJL The ,..red to . __

I ... IIOIIGUI. A .. l"Iea 1IOI1laire.

...the spirit of determination, re-
spect for an honest day's work
and, at times, the willingness to
take' risks. At the First National
Bank of Hereford, we believe our
commitment to agriculturere-
quires more than. a knowledge of
financing ..We'ye taken the time
tounderstand your business, We
place a majo e phasi 0 the

I'm OIl to my maDe)'
I ..1be •• are

buDd prO"".
Equio investmentl are the comentoDe .iDoIt IUCCeIIful

in t propama. A ~ and hold 1tmteIY. that empIba
Iizea diveni6cation. ,1tiIl tremeDdouI' al . It W8I
true in 1960, and it~ltnae today. The, market iI. ROOd

for long-term iDftIton.
If you would . iDfomiation OIl hiP quality equity

ftRmenta,. call today.

\

When your hard disk lis
damaged. or crashes, or "aUs

'vict'rm ,to the "human ,erase'r," all that
. ,dala. is gone forev·er~

A SI PLE,INEXPENSIV SOLUTIO ..
The Jumbo tape backup drive takes up little
space. practieaUy none of YO'urtime, and re-
quires onlya. modest investment.

lZO Megabyt .

Safety • Speed
Convenience

'1144 ,W.I 4,th
364-0430

a
t...

. .
importance' of BUpportin,g tbe
special people who 'work.the land
ot this area.



The· ford Whiter: had their
pla.yoO' hope- dealt. ,eHou blow
Frid y with a 68·4210 to Borger al
Whiteface Gymn ium.

The HeR! (1-16. 2-3) entered til
gam. tied with AmarilloCaprock £ r
third p ace in O' "1~4A ju tone
game behind the Bulldog.

In other games Friday. the Lady
Whiteface ufferedthcir ixth
straight toss. ralling to me Lady
Bulldog 52-37. The HerdJV picked
u;pa 6,1-60 win. withth Lady
Whiteface J V holding on for a 47-44
win whil the Herd s(Jphomores
blasted Borger 75-45.

In the Panhandle Junior High
Athletic Leagu seventh-grade girls
district tournament al Canyon. the
Herefont Maroon team ripped Dwnas
Orange 50·11 and while Hereford
Wh.itc ;(OSIIO Cany-on Purple 23-·10..

Bol'i er 6S. Herd 42
Borger jumped out 10an early five-

point ad as both teams began hiuing
from outside.alban Brown and
Danny Han. ,connected rr~m three-
poinlrange to get the Bulldog rolling
while Rjchard Sanderson hit a.pairof
trey to keep the Herd close.

Leading 12..8.1he 'Dogs scored Ihe
last five points of the quarter to lake
3.17-8 Jeadon Hatl'sl.rey ju t before
lhe buuer. .

Borger ripped off a9~2 run in Lh
.first three minules of 'the econd
period to go up 26-10. Hereford
dosed Ihe gap to :nine at 32-23 by
halftime.

Derek Mason pDE. in the fIrSt. basket
ohhe lbirdperiod to bring the Herd
within. seven. but &rg~r .5(:orOOthe
next,eigbt 'for a ~2S edge and closed
the. aner leading 47-29.

Hereford m_ e one I Imove to
CUI the gap 'to 15 po:nlS learly in tftc
fourth. uLBubba wmil con
a lhIec-poimplay wilh 6:06 to go to
tart a 14-6 run that ended the g me.

Sandersen led the Herd with 11
poim with Maddin 10. Leo
Brown fini hed with eight points and
Chris Steward ' iM while ,Andrew
Tijerina h d four and Scan Smith
three.

ewman led the 'Dogs with 19
point whik Han add d 11 and JeFf
I om 10. '

Borger 52, L -dy Whitdace 37
Melinda White sank four of six

technical foul free throws with 2:53
Ileft in the game as Borger lurned a
six~point lead into 12.

With Bo.rgerleading40-34, White
put a rebound back in and Brek
Bind r wa whi lied for a foul. The
foul wa ruled after the shot, giving
While a one-and-one in tead of 3.
ingle free lhrow,

Lady Whiteface coach Dicki.e
Faught wa . asses ed a teefmtcal for
di puting the ruling with two more
and an automatic ejection quickly
foUowin.

Hereford 02-16, 1-6) controlled
the tempo early and shut down
Borger' insid game. 'The Herd. built
a 7-3 lead late in the opcningpcriod
before Mary Jane Pace scored twice
in the la t minute to tie the game at
1·7.

Hereford opened' the second with
ix straightpoints fora 13·71cad. but

Borger out cored the Herd 16-4 the
rc t of tnc half to go u-p23-17.

Stepping' in
Eric,sims (right) of the Hereford Whitefaces gets 'rebounding
position on Borge)"s Leroy Jones during Friday's game at
Whiteface Oynmasium.

The American Bak.ctball
AsMM:iation. now cDsbandcd. used a,
red. hite and blue basketball.

MoSt regUlation bowling alleys are
made 01pine or maple board ..

The poet Homer once wrote of a
bOxing matc.b wllicb celebrat;:d lite
fall of Troy.

MOSlc:ricketmau:be are decided
'on Ihe basi of one or two innings per
'.ide.

''Ibcft were croque& malCbes on d1c
ground at Wimbledon. England.
before 'tennis be· ere fir '
p- red.

Still
caring for

.West Texans
over

100 years.
You C8.n

rely on Rix
for

your needs,

Hereford cto ed th.cgap to 28-27
midway in tb . Ithird as Jennifer
Bullard and Su McGregor got into
a 'three-point. duel. Th pair phil four
treys over a span of 1:43. but Borger
cmcdlhe last seven points of the

period to lead 35-27.
Kara Sandoval jO'ned the three-

point barrage with two in the fourth.
the second of which made the score
40-34.

Sandoval led the Herd. with 12
points while Bullard added 10. The
two combined for seventrey . Binder
finished with five points with Kyanne
Lindley gelting four and Stephanie
Wilcox, Teresa. Baker and Lori
Sanders two apiece.

McGregor led Borger with 20
points with White adding 18.

Herd JV 67, Bar er 60
The Herd broke the game 'open

with a 20-10 edge in the third period
1:0 lake a 4841 lead.

Borgertook a 12-10 lead' aficrthe
first quarter and out cored the Herd
19-18 in lhe second to [cad 31-2·8 at
halftime.

After Hercfbrd went ahead in the
til ird, both teams scored 19 po i[lIS in
the final period,

Clay Wallace led the Herd wathl7
points while Kyle Hansen and Chad
Sandoval added 10 each. Mark
Kriegshauser scored nine wi.th Jason
Paetiold gcuingeighl, Man Reiter
seven and~Keviil Kelso six.

Borgcrwas led by SteveElJiol with
I S while Ryan McNellis and Mark.
Fillman both had 14.
Lady Whiteface JV 47, :Ourger44

Hereford overcame a 13-7 first-
quarter delicit with a 12-6,odge in the
second for a 1'9·1'9uc atthe hair.

The Herd poo.cd the winning margin
with an 11.,8'third quarter to lead 3()"27
and held on as both learns posted 17
points in the four'th ..

Kalhy Hernandez led the Herd with
18 points. 1'0 coming in Ihc nnallUiod.

.11
ctI~'1 .f'o1 ! .,n,'Oi'1I'il!id ·511ulllOrni· Chller."

plOiiefll ~D!s, 0'" 511111lJhlrtd!.Of~ . m" .,,~
"lllIUst etc (1110 set

CALL TOU. ,fIIEE
1..aoG-547..9900(l1!!II"'''''.aUDOIT DlWo..c.

1D................... u....T_

Misty Dudley added eight points w.iLh
Br.lndi Dunn gelling rive. Roxanne
Torres four. Wendy Hollingsworth
three and Jill Robin on and Claudia
Ramir z two ca h.

Borger was led by Marva Brown
with 12 and Brandi Davis with 10.

Herd, o;ph:; 75, UurN,cr 45
Borger 'lOOk. a 16-14 lead in the

opening period before the Herd cdg d
in front 32-253l the halfwith an 18-9
sec nd quarter,

Hercfordiuppcd the lead 1050·38
with an 18-13 edge in the third before
blowing Ithe'D g. away wilh.o 25-7
fourth quarter,

Hereford was led by Jason
Tatarevich with 17 points, Ruben
Gutierrez with 14 and Michael
Mclendr' z with n.Kirk Scl:fadded
nin •Cam ron Bell eight, Greg Coplen
even, Drew ~a.drord five and Corey

Scou two.
Joey Stucbgcn led Borg r with 12

points with We Higgins adding 10.
7th gi.rl Maroon SO~Dumas 11

Hereford d cided things early.
out coring Dumas 18·2 in the fir t
quarter and 14·0 in I'll second;

The Herd po t d a 10·4 run in the
.third before dosing with an 8-5 edge
in the fourth. -

Krista Beville led the Herd with
14 point with Carlota Ruiz adding m op-- en
12. Jami Ben and Taru.bclh Holmer . - ~
cored eight each while Ai rncc Alley. Kyanne Lindley (21.) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces cuts

Jill Laing and malic McWhortcr h.d across the lane behind BaFr's Mindy ~gram (43)during Friday's
'two apiece. Wh fa'

Canyon 23, 7th girls White 10 .g~a,.m"'iiieiiiaiiitiiiiiii-·iiit;eiii8C::::eii·;:~·;y;m;n;as;;lu;~miiiii·iiiIi=iiiIi::::;:__ ;;iiii~i1
O.lIlyon mnscorcd the Herd 12·] !.

in the third quarter 10 take control.
The Eagles led 4-2 after.the first ,

quarter and 9· 7 at the half. Both teams
cored lwO points in the final period.

Mordca Oonjuan J d Hereford with
throe point with' Briqncy Binder,
Heather Hodge and Julie Cole scoring
LWO apiccc and Shay Henderson onc.

Career Sales
Op,potl.unily wit~ i I !

Fann .Bureau Insurance
Companies 01 Texas I

,QUALITY GLiENTEbE

Coke
Classic

12 oz. Cans 6 kp

179
Makes lite E·Z-er lor you

OPEN 241tOURS
B17W. Pa~

CWarelt.a BIJfI~ LOW.PBICES ...:'
M~or Brands 1.•89To Discuss This

OpponunUy
Call Jim Cl'arke at
364·1070

Generies.. ~.,..: '.~ jo Ii •• ' 1.49
Best Value i '••• "~"!' ••••• " •••• "" •••• " ••• " 1

Doritos I'

Grab Bags
.Buy One ,Get,

Happy40tll
BigD,!.

From all your friends who
knew you back when!

105 Greenwood
364w8533

We're continuing low~interest·
'rates on new & usedcB.r loan
t~help you beat the cnmcn.

1991 New
Cars

1980 Used
89
188
87
88
85

Older MOe:l8I1

10%

54
48
42'
38
30
24
12

• ~ IppI1MICI

'11%
11.5
12.0'
12.5
13.0
13.5
15%



By DAY,E,GOLDBERG
AP FOOL II Writer

Here arc Lhe m tc!lup fot
SURd ,y's Super Bowl belween the
New York Oi nts d the Buffalo
Bill .
W en tbe G. nil Have tbe D II

The g. me plan will probably be
what ilh .beem I year ~ run. run.
run, p&nicularly .Inee New Yor,k.
rushed ror 157 yards in the first
meeting between the teams. The
burden wm probabl)' ran to Otti
Anderson (2.4), Ul, 33 the league'
oldest Nming bade. now abal Rodney
P.amptoD. who,had 105 yards in 21
carrie ,againstlhe .Bills, is out with
a broken len, leg.

Anderson 'will gct 'hclp rromDave
Meggeu (30)" the team 's J.eading
receiver, who carried dle ball 10
limes against San FrancIsco in the
NFCtiliegame. Lewis,TiUman (34)
may also Sec action.

Their p-incipal uqot 'probably will
be Jeff Wrigbl (91). the nose tackle
who is being constantly tested. One
,key matchu,p win be New York's best
run bloeker.lcftlaCkleJumboEJliou
(76)' againstBulflllo's~ruce Smith
(7,8). Ihc NFL's defenSive· player of
the year. New York may also use a
,triple ,Light.end :formation, with Louis
Cross (81) and Bob Mrosko (80)
joining Mark Bavaro (89).

Sinooleff Hostetler OS) has,taken
over II quarterback for the injured

Phil Simm , the Gi n have used
morc play lion and rollouts.
A ain lS ranci .Hotetl rwas
abhHo,find B vamand M8Ik.lngram
(82) fivclime ·h. Stephen Baker
(85) is the deep dUCAtginsl a
scc:ondary whose be toovcrage m n
I righ, come .k N_1e Odome· (41).
Strong ~saretyLeonard SmiLh (46) i ,
a ferociou .run blocker. but can be
beaten by play aeuon.

The uength oflhe Bm' deeen e
i its Iin~backers - particularly .Darryl
Talley (S6). Cornelius Bennett (97)
and.Shane Conlan (S8,). Bennen ,and
Conlan are Pro Bowlers and Talley.
who had two interceptions against the
Raiders in.me .AFCtitle game. should
be. -

Talley. Benneu. Smith andleft'cnd
Leon Seals~ (94) ate the main
pass-ru~~ing 'threats. .\

The Bills must ,Liso watch ,out for
gimmickpl ys,like the fake punt that
got the Oiants 30 yards and set up an
important fleJdgoal against San
Francisco. The previous week, they
went (ora .first down four limes on
fourth down and succeeded all four
times.

When the Bil Han the Ball
The BuffalooIfense bas exploded

since it began using the no-huddle
offense, which g.ivcs.l.imKelly (l6)"
the freedom 1.0 Call plays at the line
of scr.immagc. BuffBJo'led.the league
in scoring (426 points) and h~ .sc{)rcd

'95 points in two playoff victori. The defcnJve Hne
The offen ,is die NFL~ , mo I 'i no e l8C~lc rik How- (1<1),

bal need, with Thurman Thorn who bauleagain Hullmaybconc
(l~),thc AFC' :[cading :rushcr with . of 'the key 10 Ithe arne. Leonard
1.291 yards and lhe. second-Ie ding .M han (10) h d Ius best .. am in
reciever with 49 catches. But the "three year gainst San Fnneisco.
main receiving thr .IIS are Andre Defenrive end Jdhn W' ington (73)
Reed (83) and the rej u.venated.Jarne i a strong run~,slUrrer.. _
Lorton (80). who ' t 34 h s h d The most improved pan of the
U)()·y.ard game in both playoff defen _ is lh- secondary. where
coniest . nght end Keith McKeHer veteran EvcfS9DWall (28) bas added
(84) is a dangerous secondary larget. stabilily to anolherwise young unit.
Kennelb D vis (23) is the, short Right. comerback Mark Collins (25)
yardage tbreal. shutdown Jerry Rice twice and isjhe

The 'of~ensive line is one of the beslcover man. Second·ycat SlIfClics
league's best. anchored by AU·Pro Myron Guy ton (29) and Greg Juckson
center Kenl HuU(67). Tackle Will (47) are fuwre stars. Nickel back"Pcny
Wohlford (69).and guard Jim Ritcher WiUiams (23) was 0 six-year startcr
(51) are close 10 mal level. who was beatenout by Walls.

ThaI high-sc.;oringo(fen e will. be
matched ..•gainsL a team th tunen-
dered the fewest points (211) of any
team .in the league and has allowed
just one touchdown in two playoff
games. Lil:ethe BiUs,the strength is
at Unebacker led by Lawrence 18ylo&'
(56). whom coscb Bill Parcells calls
"lIIe best player of die last] 0 years."

But inside linebacker Pe~per
Johnson (52) 'had an all-Pro season;
outside linebacker Carl Banks (58)
was hampered by injuries but is of
all-Pro o.a'liber. and Steve DeOssie
(99) and Gary Reasons (55,)" who
share the other inside spot. are steady
- DeOssie in rushing situatlons,
Reasons agalnst the pass,

Ind

9.99WMe..........
»In. High-impact Plailic
Toolbox IIUN !

~95 Reo.
1112-1n. Pldloc wIJamInaI.ec1
caM, tough ahackle. PMcaion
funtilr.

SPECIAL T.EAMS
The Giants and Bms each feature

lhe Pro Bowl spcc.ialteams player,
Reyna Thompson (21) of New Y:ork.
and Steve Tasker (89) of the Buffalo.

The Giants have an distinct edge
in punling with Sean Landcta (5),
perhaps the league's best. vs,
journeyman Rick Tuten (0) of Lhc
Bills.

SCOll Norwood (ll). d'lcBU1s'
placekicker is the onl.y Buffalop.la),cr
to have been in a uue game ~in the
USFL. He DndMan Bohr (9)1 of the

COACHIG
"Buffalo"s Mar", L.evy won two'

championships in the Canadian League
but this ishis flrst Super Bowl. He was
known as a conse.rvati,ve cooch,lypirlCd
by hL criticism of Cincinnati's Sam

,Wycbe no-huddle oflensc in the AFe
Litle ,gamclwo years ago ..BUI lhoL
helped convince him 10 implement a
no~huddle him elf last year and PUl

,it in full time midway Lhrough thi
son wh n h became c n inc d

KdJy could improvi ell n u·h
toru it.

Both coodin-lJ rs, ·ah C rey 0
defen d Ted Milfichibrod on
ofli arc considered amon the be

t their job in the NFL.
TheG' 1S,'BUlParccll i perna

the ran~ing ~efen ive gcniu in the
NFL. Glveblm 'l.wowects and he can
devi . a defense 10 top nyaffeD e •.
a he did when he and dc~ n ive
coo.rtlinator Bm Belichick put in on
uncharacteri lie 4·3 to hU1 down
Cbicago' .runninlpnlc. B tic'hict.
i now one of the II ...n8 candidate=
(or the Clcveland co chin- job. "

Thc,ofren iveCOle 'n'rarmCR
oonrvalive. p~. . Und offensive
coordinator Ron ElfrlWdl prefer to
run a ..' ,much II, po ·ble. Whe I

behind, they will orum. Ihrown on
ev,ery down.

WARRE'N _ os.

v
Schramm was a fiercecompetitoF.

His press box tirades against &he
officials (he refused 10 sit in
ex,ecutive suites) amused Ilhe lOCUli
press, who had seen it man.y Limes,

'and shocked first-lime visitors to
Texas SLadium.

Lucky for Schramm that referee
don "I.VOle in HaUofFameelcctions.

Some spans wri.ters do and
Schramm knew (hem aU.

Schramm would. Slay unlil dawn
in theprcss box. celebrating the
victoryormouming tbedefcal while
the media gathered ,around.

.......,..CMIIt ..v......OIddIIFNh
IIZ£I:lOHQ,JIIIlI"·W ,IHQAT 1~·1111N11

IReg.4 ..80
SPECIAL

1.M'm

6.95
Smoke DeIIctor lett you' IeIt
• wItI ,. • fluhltght. AA this

MYWaII IMaLT

A.... AP spOrts. Anal.),sis
8y DENNE H. FREEMAN

. AP Sports WrUtr
DALLAS (AP) - There should be

little quibbling that 'lex Schramm'~~~~r~:':Professional Fool/baU I

A few people who will point out
that he waso·t .• pla.yer. coach or
owner and sboUkIn't havc been on the
IbaUol.

But those dell'lCtolS.con.venienUy
.ignore the impact Schramm made on
tile pine and the NationaJFootball
League.

The Dallas Cowboys would bave
never reached such • .high plaleau .inme NFL history books without Thanks to Schramm. the Cowboys Schramm was quick-lCmpcrcd to say
Schramm's ffOlltorrlce management were die 'first to use computers .io things he shouldn't.llke the lime he
genius. .. therr stQuti(,.g department., criticizedplaeckickerTom Dempsey

Schra.mm is one ofl S finalists for .He even named the team the " of New Orleans. who k icked w ith an
,induction into lhc HaU ofPame Cowboys and those prancing. dancing I:rtificialfpot.
Silurda - ~-" -- checdcadCli dOWAlO-Lbcir •.unil'orm uThe Dempsc thing Iii.' ',ered lbC

• TheCowbOylmB It to ivc' desigo'ete'his idee. aJirs! CarOle mOssmail 1 eVF'gOt:' he aid. 'I ,I

Sqp;r Bowls., winninglwo. with NFL._...... learned a lesson there." '
Schramm as theelul?'s president and- The famOl;lsstars (hal_the. ~wbo~s Schramm. would have prcICrrcd to
general manlier. The learn made thc wear on melt helmets? Sch,(amm 's,
pJayoffs 19 consecutive seasons. idea. .

'The succas. of ...America's Schramm was nau:ered that he was ~~ ='(i\'l n~r?
Team." ,uNFL Films nicknamed, the even considered for a hallowed spot . ",' ~
club. waS based on • lot of things in Canton. Ohio. .. .-~
Schramm,didanclonclhinghe'didn'·I'·.I·veatwayssaidit:s~epla.ycrs. f;::: ·.1 O· .' Mln.OI!
do . the coaches, thecommlSs.oners, and. - - I Chang'.• ..' d I,!!!. .·'lbeonethin,hedidn'tdowasfire Lbeowners who get recogmuoo an~ 'finD ,
,coach Tom Landry when Itheexpan- jus, (or 'your name to be menU~ned I•. - -~., IncIUdnIlPIDS.-.GII(mMl'
.sionCowboYlweicstruggling.inlhe is.a,.gre8t.honor,'· Schramm said.. I ::'~-=~n=',kM
early·60s. loCked. in a football war' ._"1 IJways !,orked as hard for the , ,. T'__..an oU -dllnee" It

.fOt Dallas, with the Te".ans,o[Lamar NFL ,8$, I did roll' Lhe Cowboys ' S· . cott-· 011Change
Hunt. because I rell for the Cowboys to be . _ & Wash

In facl. when many rans were successfuJlheleague 'had Ilobe 41321 ...... ".....2133
dcmandin.,g.l..ancby's (uing. Schramm, successful. t.
sugestcd 10 the IatcClinl MurChison
'that someU.ing positive needed.to be
doric to help the C::owboys coach.
Team~owncr Murchison promptly
gave Landry a lO.r.ear contnM:t. i

Schramm neva'" nwfered with the
coaching. .Reporters covering the
Cowboys can remember Sc.hramm
showing up at .Landry's news
,conrerenc.es, wondering as the media i

did who the coach would .nameas the
.sWling quarterback.

St:bramm. a fonner sports writer
for the Austin American-Statesman,
had • special touch in working the
media. He never turned down a
Microphone Of • no&eboot. His
ICcessibili~y made him 'one of the
mOSl quolCd fmnt-olIicc rllmes in
NFL history~

Schramm"s ideas ,made for,. more
efficicolNFL. His work with former
'commillioner Pete RozeUe is
Icpndary. .

-klmunm wu an innueotial
memberofdte powerful compelilion
commi .. , Hia tnin,ncvCl'rcsted.lt
.. Schrunmwbocamc up with the
.... forthedireclionll. MmWlon Ihe
ReId to show televisioa. viewer
wbidl ide 'of the hili. the neld was '
radn.a.or coane. Scbnmm"' . for
i.......replay I. hla mOIl famous
iImovaUon. Sclnmm roup' "ale

.. Ule for it. always prevailing
AD W penuatlve way. _ I

. One t.aJc be did loIc beelalC of
dleupcDIC .. mdiora:elvcn· _
heIIneU lhe COICII could IIIdIo
q........ t .. receivers.

'be with the Cowboys unlil he had lO
take a wheelchair to work."

But Murchison was dying and
ordered him to find a successor. In '
tough money times. Schramm finally
opted for Burn Bright because he '
wanted ,to t.ccp the team with a lecal
owner.

TIu:tn Bright hit the cconom ic skids
and sold the team 10Jcrry Jones, who
hadplansthat really didn't include
Schramm.

Schramm was out of the loop so
he .oplCdforthe World League of
American FooIbaIl,.MOlhc.r bminct\ild
he had harbored (or a long lime.

But.lhiS didn>" wtKkwhcn Sthmmm
discovered he couldn't do lhings lin I

a first class way. It was the only way
Schramm had ever traveled.

TIHIS WEEK.'S SPECIAL
1981 ,Dodge 600, S.E 4, dr., A one 01,. kJnd car with. ,
simulated convertible top. tllt.erul • AM FM stereo,
el'ectrle windows and locks. Low, law mil • Come
'teat drlvl' thlBone of 8 kind beauty. $5,150.00
1985 Chevrolet 8-10 Blaner 4x4, Taboe paekage and fully "
loaded. This :is an,,extra silarp vehicle., - '" I•
1986 Buick Somerset Limited 2 dr. All the extr .. including
electri.t lock." tilt, ,cruise" AM PM ca8ette~and aUdigital ,dub.
A beautiful sporty little car. Protective warranty.

1986 Pontiac 6000 Landa.u 2 dr, All the 'factory extras ine1ud-
ing AM-~ cassette, Tbis i:s an extra nice ea~ Protective
warranty
198'7Olda Calais"" Dr, Power'steering, br8kes air,tilt, cnaiee.
and AMI FM C8ssetteradio. A beautiful champagne c:olorwith

,soft velour interior. 001,56,000 mil~•. Protective •• ~t,.
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WASHINOlON (.AP) The
~ s Un'on"re uffet1by

y . when the w fann
law w c wriuen, willlryBin logel
ltl govemmentlO boo tcommodity
price u ru and take oth t teps to
improve fann income.

NFU leaders announced Wednes-
day nationwide petition campai n
..de igned lOshow Co gre nd th
Bush dministratio a round. well
of suppan" for,modi(ying the new
law" nOlquitetwo mon'lh old.

Adminiscration and congressional
farm leaders y new farm Lw are
al way ubject to review but maian
overhaul of the 1990 version is
unlikely.

Rep. CharI. W. StcnhoJm.
D-Texa • a eniot member of the
HOD e Agriculture Committee, said
(he drive to re .0 the 1990 l ,w w
doomed ftom m· SWt. '

"I 'can't foresee (he committee
opening the rarm bill up with the
purpose of a 180-degrec tum from the
direction (approved I t year), .
orne group. are encouraging us to

do," Stenholmsaid. "1 do not believe
that that' in &herealm' of po sibill-
ly."

Agriculture Sccre CI ,ylon
Ycuucr, who wiD. soon I've his post
(0 become chainnan of the Republi,.
can National Commiltee. has said
repeatedly mal it "would be a big

tar
mlistake for everyon" .if C'on re:
auempted to rewrite 'the' n w law.

One of the NFU' r ommend-
lions would rai e f, rat I. n rates
on eemrnoditi such as wheat. com
and cotton. These are pri e upports
lbaleffcctively , t noors under
market price by guaranteeing
fanner aspccific rat fortheir crop.

The _dmini U8lion and, many in
Coogre s ar ue th thigh :price

" I.Ipports me U.S. ,commodities less
competitive on the wor 'd market nd
cut inlO exports. .

NFU President Leland Swen on
said market prices and other
economic conditions "ave deteriorat-
ed ince Con d baled the
ms lve five-year farm bill last
summer nd Call.

Among other faIlings, he said., the
la,w hasllowed the Agriculture
Dep-l'!lent to ,c:t loan ~te· 'lOOloW'.

PreSIdent ,Bu h Signed the
legislation into law on Nov. 28. It
includes a package of chan.ge to give
farmers nore flexibility and choice
in determining what to product.

But the law also reduces the direct
·ubsidies, or deficiency payments,
due fanners when market. prices: fall
below tat:gell,evels, whichlhe NFl)
said are also too :Iow.

The tone of ILhelaw is to pla,ce
more relianee on market or'entation

Swen on said raisi,ng crop' loan
rate' would. ease the pre sure on
making d ficicncy p .yments to
fanners, Those payments basically
make up til difference between the
loan rates and target prices.

The reopening of [he 1990 law is
needed [0 foresmll "eeonomie
devastation II .among farmers,
Swen on said. ,Poodandnub'ition
program Iso should be strengthened
[0prov.id hclp (or poor and homele
people, he said.

Swenson ciled figures showing
that pric of major commodities,
including milk and grain. have
dropped sharply in r-ecent months.

Por example. he said. manufactur-
inggrade milkdoo:ppedtoSIO.25 per
IUO pollHld in N o\lcmber (rom $13.43
,in July. Wheat prices. declined from

mplQ¥ 8. receive se.rvlce ,BWB'rds
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative employees were recently honored with service awards.
Honored wert, left, Don Rieve -,20 year award; Mike Wilson, Mike Veazey,Dan Higgins
and Harold Pine. 15 year awards; and Randy Laing. 5 year award.

-

•IICO

Swenson said the NFU' peuuon
campaign at 0 h, the uppon of
some otherorg nization • including
lh NationalF mily FarQICoalition,
American Agriculture Movement.
National Con umers L ue and
other .

Two meeLiRjSi will be beld in
Hereford in FebcUBl)' to discus lh
impact or the 1990 fann bill and the
1991 farm program.

Al9 a.m..on Feb. S,I program wiU
be held at the Hereford Coummunily
C,emer.a program will cover program
basics and. other .information
applicable to lhcoveraJl program.

On F b. 26, also a19 a.m. atth
c mmunity center,the prngram will
c.over the [inal provision that will
applyLodl 1991 £arm program. 1991
p rson detenninations. the 1.991
Con crvation Reserve Progr.am and
the 1'99" Sod/Sw~pbust.e' rule,

The programs w,.n be held by the
ASCS orrico in Hereford.

Although Swenson' aid no target
number i in mind ~or signers. the
petition will be circulated until
March I and Lhen gathered for

, PORTALES., NEW MEXICO
DATE: Thursd y, ,.January 3,1"199'1 '....TI,ME:10:00 A ..,M.

lDCATED,: IFrom Porta es go 7 miles, South on Hwy' 205 (Old Hw~ 1B), then :2 mil'es East
OWNER: MRS. NOBLE SIKES

Du- to the death of my husband the following will be sold at Public Auction
'_ .' C .II BOB SIKES (505) 359·1727

AUCTIONEER NOTE: A QOOd lin of equipment for this ale, Don't Miss This One,

·O.N,AII ....
......... I.M .• JIlek,, MIl.II'"....... 1 ............"'....,

The largest fish ever caught by rod The albatross drinks sea water, It
delivery to Bush unci c mgrcsslonal and reel was a white shark that has a special desalinizalionap(Xlf8lUS
farm leader . weighed over 2.500 poun~s! .bat strain out excess sail.

Wright completes training
Donald Wright, left, vice, chainnan of the Deaf Smith EleGalc Coo,perad ve board of directors,
receives the National Rural Electric Cooperative AsSociation 's management course completion
certificate from EIdtedBrown •.DSEe chairman. AD seven DSEe directors have now completed
the s"eelal course .for rural ticctn.c .syStem di~clors.' ., - . ,'" ,

SUPERIOR GRAiN QUALITY
• 125 Day white
• Excellent yi,ld record in. all ofthe
. Wh'lte com growing r .1I~n.01
T.··_, '

• Among full season whltes- none
reWhiter

• Tight, full shuck coverage
-On most " Oyed" lists due to its

kernel color. andhlJrdn
-Medum: Ilong,,glrthy ears

V58W
PROVEN PERFORMER

e1' 18 Days, it is ear1ier ~drier than
most other white hybrids

-W'ell adapt.ed to the Panhandle"
High PI In region

- excellent dry down
-9ra8t yield record
-Good grain quality
-Meclumltall planta, medium

placect ears



Conce,rteens ,honored recently' ,
Concerreen members, who serve as official hostesses at the concerts spon ored by the Hereford
Community Concert Association, were give special recognition recently during the Big Band
Jamboree concert held in the Herefom HwghSchool auditorium. FoUowingthe concert, Coneerteens
and their families were honored at areception held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Weishaur.
Formally presented at the concert were (top row, from left) Audra Allen, Dawn DeBord.
Camille Betzen and Donna Grotegut: (middle row. from left) Jennifer Hicks, D'Ann Hill,
CheUi Cummingsand.Kristen Jesko; and (from row, from l,eft) Trisha Munoz, Leah Green.
Karl Malamen and Terri. DeBord.

Wedding
date set

LyneueRhoton dWiley Muon;
both or Amarillo, will marry March

, 9. in Amarillo Garden Center in
Amarillo.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Robert and NeU Rhoton of Hereford
and the ,pro pectivc bridegroom is the
son of Allen _nd Kilty Mixon of '
Amarillo,.

Miss Rhoton i a 19~Ograduate of
. ,HereIolid H~gh School. ,and is
presently employed by B nccentral
iDAmarillo.

Mixon is presently employed with
the Texas .Deparunenl ofCorre<:lions
in Amarillo as 8 guard.

PHILADELPHIA ,(AP) W.
Wilson Goode Jr .• son of the mayor.
threw his hal tnto the Cit)' Council
race, saying he would use his eat to
address the needs of black males ages
1.510 34 who 8Je .. in crisis."

ooede, 2S. a substitute teacher in
city schools, spent two years as a
Wall Sueet consultant and one year
as an aide in the U.S. House of
Representati yes. He also worked on
his(~~et'~ su~'u. [987 re-eleeuen
campaign. They are Democrats,

~,Ii'· h~..-.e.~'VVISIL8S

Card
OfThank"

L"A11 _ aStudyClubwouJdli etot ok.1I
the pop) & merchants involv d.in. m k· "Project
ChriBtnuu Card." ,auch succels. W _pp ci te
everyone's contributionl towards sueh a worthy
goa1.'!be p:neroua ~ple of Hereford gave $5,22().lO
to purcha eth Feta1 H art, Monitor for the hospi-~. -

We hope eve1')'one'_,n -me app red cor-
rectly in th Ch 'ltmu Edition ofthe Brand. Tbank
y,ou.again foryourcpntinual upport for tb' ,project.

( , We extend a special thank to·

The Hereford rand First NationalBank
KPAN Hereford State Bank
as well asetber me.chantl who helped with our
pr-oject..

Sincere]y. Member of
£'1.UelrG Study CIKb

• •
.Nancy 1Urrubiates ...........James WatsonSpecial recognition

given to Concerteens
During; the recent B.ig Band

Jamboreeconcen, ponsored by the
He~eford. Communily Conc,crt
Association. members of the
Conccneens were honofed'.

Coru:«teens. daugh\ rs of CCA
members, arc junior and _enior
ludents at creford H.gh Schoo] and

serve as ,hostesses fOtCCA coacens .
.FonnaUy recogni~ Itlh.e concen

were Concerteenmem ben and their

J,.OS ANGELES (AP) • Baseball
Halll of Fame pitcher Don Drysdale
wu charged with dnJnken driving
£ter 'dle car 'he WI . driving'collided

with nother vehicle .• injur.illg a
woman, police said.

Drysdale •.54,. posted $5,000 b .it
a few hours after 'the accident and
r.c:esanaignmcnIFeb. lIon,· felony
cbarge of drun~n driving, police
officer Tom Ohmer said Tuesda,y ..

The woman was trealedfor bruises
,and abrasions ,at a hopitat

A breath test after the ceident
Monday showed D.ry.sdale, an
announcer for the Los Angeles
Dodgers. had ,8 blood-alcohollevc.
of .19 Ohmer said.

Rhonda Dahl
Terry Watson

escorts, The)' i:ncluded Donna.
Grotegut, escorted by Joe Orolcgut;
Camille Betzcn, To.rom)' BeLZen;
Audra Allen, Lawrence Allen;
lenoUer Hick ,Mark Hicks. D'.Ann
Hill. ,David Hill; Kad Malamen.
GcotgcBullard; KristcnJesko. David
Jcsko: Terri, DeBord. Joe GrOleguL;
Dawn DcBord. LawrencQ" Anon;
CheUi Cummin,R. Joe: Don
Cummings; Trisha MUROZ, Ronnie'
GriUith; and Leah Grcen, "Oilbcn
Arellano. Unable to attend were
Bmnna Reinau.cr and Jeri Ann Parker.

The young women were introdu.ccd
by 'Frank Bezner Jr. and presented
nowcrs by Jan W~i hoar.

A 'ctcption for the Conccnccns
and their families was held immcdi~
ately following the cone en in the
home of Ron and Jan Weishaar.

The HereCord Community Concert
Association brings top professional
musical attractions to Lhc local
community ..CCAmembea-:s1li,pdrives '
arc held each pring. Dues arc SIS
for adults; 57.50 fortudenLS lbrough
grade 12; and $40 for families. ,
Aucndance a'E the concert Is by
membership card only. .

Jert McConneU
BiURuckman

Only
$6.75
,Down

\l1\111~ \1 .... 'I ~ I: \\ \ .....111 .. 1\ ''' ___

I \1 '\.111') \ ", II '~,

r-.,..
Andrea Barnett

Russell Brownlow

Heather Hennessy
David Manchee

'r:t.""
Molly Keattng
Mike Swan

,SAVE
UP TO
25%
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IN
STOCK'!
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TIt pu Ii i--invited to ltend lh
W-::k of, _yer Cor CbH- 'an Una,,)'
S rvl for 1991 17 p.m, Feb, 3 .in

, F,' t Chd Ii - 'Chun:h.401 W. Park
Ave.

ThL year' theme i "H II tuj '-
Prai Gold Atl You Peo,pf ."
following 'thrvicc. I reception
will be held. A nursery will be
provided during the clivlli- .

Songs of pi . wm be led by ,
Sieve Wright. mlls.ic.d.i:l'CClor tFi., I
Christian Church. A community~

I widcpr iseteam wiUconsi lofKin'

Dr. Walsh
to speak at
hospital

e

.Area registereD, nurses and'
licensed vocational nurses. are invited I

to hear Dr. Jolene Walsh, head ofLhe
Division of Nur ing at West Telas
Stale Unlver ity. Tuesday, Feb. S, at
7 p.m. in 'the board roOm of Deaf
Smith General Hospital.

,Dr. Walsh is president oro,' trict '
2 of the Texas Nurscs.Association '
and a ColoneJ in lhe Uniled States
Anny. Present and future issues in
nursing will be~discussedduring the
presentation"

There is no fee for this presenta-
tion.

Topartlclpat - In unity service
ThcWeek. ofPraycr fOfChristian, Unit.y Service is planned at 7 p.m, Sunday. Feb, 3, at First
Chri lian Church, 401W.Park. The public is invited to attend. the annual event which is
sponsored by the H reford Ministerial AIlianee. Finalizing plans for the special service
are, from left, Dr. Ahon Tomlin, Dr. James Hickman and Steve Wright.

'M'·akin· - tb G· -d·I "". . - _ g- I ,e ra ·e.

St. Anthony'. S'chool is proud to rec-
ognize these Honor Roll Student. for
their academic achievements d~ the
3rd. six-weeks of the 1990~91school year.

tlAtlBonor Roll ''8'' Honor Roll- -

IIIi ATLANTA (AP)·· eNN's Bernard
Shaw resumed anchor.iDg the news
from Washington., without menlion~
ing his reporting from Iraq last week

HartJey isa book of -hope and allheslart 'of the Persian Gulf war.
courage. With. humanity,. and Shaw and CNN correspondentS, I

directions jIlal are sometimes Jq.hn Holliman and Pulitzer
hcanbrcakingand hilarious, Muieue Prize-winner Pele:r Arnett were in
Hartley describes breaking her Baghdad.whenlheUaitcdStaLc and
.parent's leg: cy and beginning a new its allies began their air attack.
life. - ,'The trio hung a microphone out

This is 8 powerful memoir of ilheir hotel window. Ibid under
family secrets and ,personal c-ourage fumiture and cra~led do,wn dark!ncd
such as: her funny, alcoholic artisl hallways searchang for better views
rllher killing himself; her raged.mled~oc die [qq. capilat
silent-proud.molher's .inabHity 10 Shaw and Holliman lefl 818Mad
cope; her jealous-obscssed fir t when most foreig~ correspo~enlS
husband' who beat her; and dieD her ·were ordered outFrklay.AmeU IS Ihe
own ballie w,ilh alcohol. onlyU.S.networkrcponerlcfnhcrc,

Shaw toot a few days offbeTorc
resuming his anchoring duties
Thursday. .

CNN spokesman Steve Haworth
said Shaw's return was unheralded
beCause "we're so busy just covering
,he news as best we ,can. Wetrel)Ol
in the bUsinessot~goUrnews
coverage. we just db' ItU< I

Aguirre, Diana!
.\guirre" De iree
Albradlt, Ni':h!!lo
Arlllo" Bar h
AuckermAn" ,Dliwn
~uckerli1.n. Kyl
Bell: n, Slaci
BeIIMr, Jaa;aue
B~W.rutv
Cape rum. Monic4!l
ca~n.D.nie
Claudio. MkhHI
b.tlen. Diana

I GoyM, Brandi
Grim". Su-Ah
:KriephaUlilr, &rr,
McCracken, Roy Doh
Pat&nW,A.hlaa
RI,lIbun •.A41"!1111
KiclleU. Jennifer
Urbanevll. ohio""
V_k,CamiDe

t W...,.n, MeJiIu
" iN '-'"Han,

•I
I
I
I
I-
I
II 50 gallon Limit Per Coupon•

I I

GASOLINE COUPO'N
f}6AtlON di count

BY a-·-ECCA WALLS
This weet"s 'book line lbas

,1O.mething:of interes. (or many
different reading interests. 80
KDtlWS' _. lhcaUlDbiographyofBo

.Jackson.·1hc ballpla.)'Cf. George! Breit
-ys,. -80 Jackson is:yhcro, ••• I

dlink. 80 could win the Indianapoli
.5001. ,~tbintbecauld tnoctoulMite
'IJ !. I mink hecould,win the U.S.
Open-tcODis or (oIf, either one. I
really 'think if be set bis mind to

.ylhing: alb'-tal" be coulctdoit.
He's just lhe best athlete I've ever
seen., -

Do 'was one or 10 children raised
by his . other. Mrs.,Jaetsonclcancd
people's houses durina the day and
• moICl at night. Boseys dUll wua
1011~ diOie , dian playinlilwo
spora. .

"I could beat on othei ticIs and
seal ,. cit lunch 'IDOIICY _

.ysclf ,something IDeal:.. .1
couldn't acaJ a £alber. I couldn"t
stcaI' a rather' bu, when] nocded
0111. I ,ooUldn', s&eaIt a falhu'I ..•

hip,pina when I needed. ODe."saYI
Do

Bo il • ramily man. He sayl, -I
100aUlhat.(sowinlmy wiJdoau)OUI
.of my system ~rCft I1ol....-ried ...1
wauklD', want .y ~ wbo
ehues Iller me, and I IIOpped

. cbMiq afwlhaD OIICO I l, r:!!!!!!!!~!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
wife hOw '10 fft my pisIoI. "

TbiJ unique boot will be enjoyed .
bylhlDY·

. .. • C_ kI' Na .: Lepq

.,"• _ r', M..... by Pew
M- - is, &be ItOry of 1b:aa Beaipo
TI.ylor. a beauliful Americall.
~y married 10 KenaedI Z.
'laylar: Keanedl! a' c...
lodiIM wilb a. briJll' rlllUte WII
eftPling.deli, __ .u(:ul_.

bolD mlllYomeD found inesilt·
i .

Tema,'. bideou.tly beaIen body
wu discovered inaJ'Oldside dilCb in
lrano&e InoUmai - .. ofealllm
Pcnniyl ia. The wort oHwo nraJ:
paliceoKcas. underdJe cIirKaiaa of
• dedic:ated .~ dowry
IlUICOVered neall's dark PU&. I

iIIorJ of decepciDallld
iOIeIDCe.The. included lWO s.vioaI

1".1niti-._'" muted: by ICIIible
PQ*..,.'iQIl- IOIlIWe Dell' I

divides and ultimately unites usasa
nation.

A Place C'alled Sweet Shrub by
lane Roben Wood.is the story ef an .
i1)domiaable human spirit, told. in an
honest voice of a suong young
sdloolmam in the early days of West
Texas.

In 191S Lucy Richards teaves her
teaching poSition in lOugh We I
TeDs to' ~wm home to Bonham
where her life i no longer her own.
'but isl8kcn over by the may demands
of her {amily.

Realizing she is "withering on the
vine,· Lucy decides 10 choose a
husband. When Josh Arnold COl:l¥:S
lOlOWDnone orthe local beaus ,stand
adJlnce.

Josh succeeds in charming the
toliR Richards elan and. soon 'the
~wlyweds - QO • wI)' Sweet,
Shnab. Art. The tranquil ace of
Ihe newly IdopIed .n soon gives
WIY' 10,hi~n simmerill8 tensions
and unrest that inevitably results in •
lrqccly.

This hearlwannin( novel contains
aU &he ridlocss and charm of Jane
Robena Wood's best seller""" to

This bol* is as, WWIn. (Oftl\righl and
,engaging as Hanley.

OthertiUes of interesL arc:
Cirde clFrIeadI by ~vc Binchy:
Shadow 01FlJ,ht by J()C Weber.
1'he FoadE aHolywood DynaoiU'

by Pcler-Col •.. . :

TO

at the Hereford
, LO

Expire

wAh I
coupon.

I'
2-2'-19911

Fou'ntain
Drinks

Mr.
Bai,rds
Sta-Fre h

Saturday, Januazy 28
.001 p.m. - 1:00 a. •

2-2-91)

Mon-
7 m-
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Kiw,anis Whiteface Breakfast 1 Happy-
Club, Caison House, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge B· hd
Club. Community Center. 7:30 p.m. -~. -lr't .-..-_'ay'

Nazarene Kid Komer, 1410 La
Plata" 9 a.m. unli14p.m. 40 ld d tillGarden,Beaut:irul~Club.'9':30a.m. - I' years 0_ ,'.- an 8, I' _

Preservation of the gallbladder (gaJlbladderremovalsurgery) isthe Hereford Senior citizens governing innoe- ent looki n-g'
should bean imponantconsideraljon siandard surgery for gallstones. ,and board 2 p.m. ,and buiness meeting 3, I -' '- '- - , -' - --' ., - ••

Corpatients,whcndiscussing gallstone (he new surgical'procedul'c (hat uses p.m. at Senior Citizens Center, Love,
treaunent options w.ith their physi- a laser to remove the gallbladder is Patriarchs Mililant and Ladies. D - S h M,' II. d P,
ci~.~~~8~~~~U~.op~~g~e~oc~hl~o~h~ ,A:':~:i:li:a~~--:,I:~:..~F:.:":a:II~,8:!p~,~:m:.__ ~~~.~T~~- ..~a~r~a~,~,~,,~---.~'t~c~-~a~~n~--~~_~·~a~m~,~~~~~S~~~~~Foundation (ALF), an organization also -requires generalaneslhcsia ...
dedicated to fighting the range of However. it may also be worlh
liver diseases,. which includes considering non-sulJic::al alternatives
gallstones. that enable patients to preserve meir

"As we see new surgical treat~ gallbladders," says Or. Sabesin.
mems to' I1Cmove the gallbJadder "1be mere plICsem:eofganslones
emerge, we houldn'tlose ightoflhe does not always indicate Iidiseased
Caet that Lhiorganpl ys.- useful.rolc gal Ibladder that has to be surg icaUy
in digestion," soy. Thelma. King removed,.'" says. Dr; Sabesin."To
Thiel. president nf ALF.· determine the appropriate treatment,

A small pouch-lik,c organ tucked phyi.clans musldislingu.ish between
under the liver. me 8oUb'laddcr storcsa gallbladder thai has become

TUESDAY and concentrates blle made by the di asedasaee uttof'gallstenes.and
liver to aid jn dige ling rauy~oods.. one that is.essentially healthy despite

lOPSChapterNo.S76,Commwti- Arter a meal. bile is ecretedinlo'the lhe pre cnee of gallstone ," he
ly Center. 9 a.m. gallbladder. explains.

Kids Day OUI. 'Fitst United Gallstones fo.rm when the liver "For elected pat.icnlS who can't
Me&hodisl Church. 9 a.m. 'Unlil.4p.m. secretes too much chotesterol, a or won't have surgery, many

SL Thomas 12-step recovery component of bile,' which then physicians are now prescribing an
progqm,,~pen to the public." 1:30- c.rystallizesandJo.rmssoUdlumpsor oml medication Iha'l may dissolve
8:30p.m. For more informationaall gallstones. Stones can rcmainccrtain lypcsof gall tones," Dr.
the church office al364.o146. "silent." producingnosymplomsfo, . Sabesin adds.

Here(ordIRebekaI1l:LodgeNo ..228, year" or 'can ,cause ImUd-~to-scvcre Aflcrgallbladderrcmoval'surgery,
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m. - symptom, such as bloating, bile mu l flow direclly tOlO LhcsmaU

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E. iOdigcslion, ~~ere a~ominal 'pain. inleslin7, ca~sin.g:a subtle alteration i

Park Ave., open Tuesday through nausea or vonubng ..About 2S million ohbe digestive process. Symptoms
Friday. Free and confidential Americans have gallstoncs, however, such as dyspep" ta (painful digc tion)

• pregnancy testing. CaU 364-2027 or not allhave symptOms. pcrisl inaboul 201percent or poSI.- I

364-7626 for appoinUnenL"The gallbladdct is not. an cholcscytcclomy patients. according'
Free women's exen::ise class. unes entiat organ like the appendix; to Dr. Sabesin. .

aerobics and Iloorwort, Community ,it bas an important role j,n cOordinat- Over 500;000 choicscslecl,omics
Churdl, 7:30 p.m. ing digestion.'"says Seymour M. arc performed in the U.S. each year.

Sabe in. M.D., director, The Section making this the second most
HuefOfd.AMB1JCS,'Club.Ranch of D.ig,esti,ve D,iseases, Rush- frcquelulyper£ormcdoperalion. A .1

. House.1lOOn. PresbylQrian-SL Luke' Mcdical- major slJrgcry. it is associQl~ with
'Social Securily rcpresentauy at Cenler"Cbicago. "CbolceySlCCJQp1y 6.000 dealh" ~pn~Uy. I '1 'I.

,courthouse. 9:15 ,I.m. to 11:30'I,IID. 1==I!==:;n~.1I1I1Kiwanis ClubolHereford-Golden ,
K.. Senior Citluns Cen~r. noon.

'MONDAY

. AA meeIS onday lhrouFriday.
406,W.pourth St.. inoon. 5:i30 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

Spanish speaking AA meeting
.ch Monday. 406 W~FoW1h St.• :8

p.m.
Ladiesexen::ise etas ,First Baptist

,Church :Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.
Odd Fellow Lodge. lOOF Ha11~

7:30 ,p.m. " -
TOPS Chaplet No. 1011,Commwii-

ty Center. 5:30..6:30 p.m.
. R.oaaryClub.CommunityCenler.

noon.
.Planned Parenthood Clinic. open

MondaYlhroughFriday.1112SMn~
Ave., 8:301a.m, until 4:30 p.m,

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary.Communit.)' Center" 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids ~omer. 1410 La
Plata, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Veleda. Study Club, 1:30 p.m.
Easter Lions C'u'b. Easter

clubhouse. 8 p.m.'
Deaf Smith Count.y Extension

Homemakers Council. Library
Herita.~Room, 1:30p..m. .

DeafSmilh County Lapidary Club.
7:30p.m. .
. Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum. hours
Monday &hrough Saturday 10a.m. to
.5 p.m. and ..Sunda.y by ,appointment.
only.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -
Singer-songw.riacrJerry Jeff Walker
hIS been named host of "The Texas
Connection" show on cable
le1evisioo 's The Nashville Network.

'The program., in its second season,
has nofhad a pennanent. host unm
Walker's selection. which was
annouQCed, Wednesday.

Walker. or Austin. Texas, wrote
thcsong "Mr_ Bojangles," popular-
ized by Sammy Davis l.r. and others.
His albums include "Viva
TerJingua. " which included his song
"Up Against the Walt, Redncek."

WED~ SDAY Immunization . g_ill u:hildhood
eli . -- •Th .DepUtrnent of HcaJlIl
office. 914 E. Part. 9·11:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m..

AJ-Anon. 406 W. ounh St., 8
p.m.

San Jose prayer Iroup.13'
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Churoh. 6:30 p..m.

Kids Day· Out, First United
MethoditChurch, 9'1.1ffi.untU4 p.m.

Kiwanis 'Club. ~ommunily Center,

Noon Lion Club, Community
Oen, 1'" noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

A'l-Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL, S
p.m.

noon.
TOPS Clu No. 941. Community

Center, 9 a.m. .
.Am· teur Radio0 _. rs, north

biology building of high school. 7:30
p.m.

Story bour 11lib y. (0 a.m.
Hereford Toasunasl£r Club.

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Square .Dance Club.

Community Center. Sp.rn You ean r
_oda. Le .va on until the _t,.inl il completely
then vacuum. .

~~~~

'THURSDAY

Ladies exercise class, Firt Baptist
OhurchFam Uy Life Center~1:30 p.m.

It's beneflclal not
to remove gaH'bladder

• r

J8.0piece as.utmem
(twola)m)

116 BROADWAY DIMMITT

.... ENROI.I. NOWI'

4-piece
assortment

Give them Classic Sweets ChoColates ,mw~.,

647·3454or
647-5462
u.mbttUnlltd St"" ·F~

Limited spacea.vailable in aU classes. We offer a
fully equipped gym with a regulation spnng floor
and feature turOOling, Ira"~ine; minHramp. beam.
vauh, and bars, separate boys classes.

For mofe Intarnation CAlf •.NOW

... and Hallmark mails tbem tIE
Classic Sweets .Reminder later!

E

CENTER

WEIGHf WATCHERS ANNOUNCFS

WIth Hallmark CIassk Sweets OtocoJates, )l)U get an ~ sdection
of the finest milk and dark choco1ates ina beautiful gift bOI. Plus, a few
weeks later, Hallmark mails, your valentine ,Ide)wusreminder of your
bve: mme fine chocdates,. along with All Co
)WI" pc:rsonal ~ Suppta are . I r' -
limited, SO get)Wl'S todaY' at a. .
,partDprirw Hallmark 'store.,

HEREFORD
Community Church

15th and IAfIoIJIIUIII'

Every Thursday ~'
236 North ..........
364:6223
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C'lareer ~w'ar'ne
slated, in Hereford

Day

FROM AU.BURNDALE, FLA.:
I pulled into my carport one Friday
night after staying late at school (I Ir------------------------------~--------
was a teacher) and there he was. I

clippings and photos." had not seen him in 40 year but I
All nomination , Valco added, recognized. him immediately. We sat.

should be scnt to the Texas Farm and in my kitchen and lalked non-stop for
Ranch Safely Council, Box 2689, rive hours. He had been the viclijn
Waco, Texas 76702-2689. of a violent crime and had 10 I his

The 1'990 award winner will be ' speech and most of his .memory.
announced M~h 18 dur.ing the S31d After several months of ..herapy he I

Annual Texas-Soulhwestem Safety had made remarkable progress. The
Conference and Exposition althe first words heuuered were my name.
Convention Center in Arlington. He got into his car. drove to my

The 1989 fUI'8I heroism winner hometown and found me. We were
was, Bill .Penix.of Garland,. who married lOmonthslaler,lhC'lirstfme I

rescued his s&eprather. C.W. Hines of for me (at a.te 63) and the second (or
Quiunan. from a IraCtor~poslholc him. We had nearly seven beautiful
digger accident Penix received! his yearstogelhcr before I lost him LO
-ward during the oouncWs annual cancer. Ours was a real love lory. ~
safety esposilion last March in • E.D.W.
Houston.

For more inronnatioo. contact
VaICO'.in Texas A&M Universilfs
departmentorqricuJtural engineer-
ing, telephone (4m) '84S-3931. or
conl8Cl the local Eltlension Service
office.

Search starts tor Texas'
l'990 annual rural hlero

D" A LA. D R:
R tJy you .prinlcd a I II bout
flow leo pI ' J ,"old n "lri· .to
rekindle lheir 10 e but failed.
YOu your to write about
lheirex.penenwilholdR m . ,

, he oe::
Ten years .ago [m t an: ura Iive

.8irl. ,the amu m nl park where we
were both working swom rjob . We

w lot of each other but Ibere was
no romance. 1be following year w
ran into ch OlIIeron campu . Still
no, romance. We kept running into
each other, and I beg .n to feel that
fate was 'bringing us '!ogeth ;r and
maybe she was the one for me, I
completely chariged the way I lhought
about ~_ecand PRESTO, [ was in
love! She confesed that sh had
been crazy about me fora 'long lime.

On Than sgiv.ing 1.989, in my
grandmother '5driveway, I got down
on one knee and asked her to marry
me. She said yes and we were
married soon after. Now we can't
understand what too us' 0 long. ~-
Alexandria. Va. '

DEAR ALEX: Ain 'uove grand?
Read on:

Wanted; A few,'heroic people.
Nominations are being .sou,ght for

the state's annual rural heroism
awal1d, which h or an :individual
w·ho saved the life of anolher duriqg
1990 in 'fexas. preferably in
circumsl8nc:esrelat£d.10 farming and
ranching.

Feb. 8 is lhedeadline for
ubmiumg nominations. said Thomas

D. Valco of College Station, an
agricuUural eng'ineer with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service and.
member of the Te Farm and RanCh
Safe'y Councill that· presents· the
award.

"The :nominati.on :. bould include
Q wd,nen account of the heroism
incident," Villco id. "Include Lbe
n m • addJesse and telephone
numbers of all persons involved.
When available, include newspaper

If)' left town. ] 1 llbEt of him
burhe w c l1yin,mydrea.
At g' 2{) [ married Jim, I nice.
t dy. borin g.uy who w, .llotliU

Gary Cooper. All h could say wu
")'up':' and "'nope." We had ,two
children nd sort of sleepwalked
th_roughlife.

On Ollt 1. th anni versary I couIdn '.
land it any longerand kedJimfOl'

adivorce. Hegreedal.oncc. Tom),
urprise, he gOl. married two month

later. It never dawne4 on me lhatbe
had had girlalhdonS--onebcmust
ha e said more to than "yup" and I I
"nope."

A month laler I went to my 20th
high school reunion and there was
Larry. more gorgeous Ithan ever and
freshly divorced. We feU in love that i i

weekend. After four months of
burning up the 'telephone lines and
spending every weekend qether. we
were married. At age 40 I had 8 SOD •
-hi first child .; and am now
pregnant with a girl. Talk about
happy -- we are in Seventh heaven!

FRANKUNVILLE. N.J.: Here's
my slOry:FoW' years aEIU Imr divorce
.1received a.call from my very fmt
boyfriend. We talked a I'oog tinaeand
he invited me to dinner. I figured. I'd.

go so hecould 'what he had passed,
,up 18 yean before. when I w IS
and her w 11'. (He had dumped me
twice.) Un dtd it lObe a one-date
dealjultlO pteven. That din was
o AUI •• 6,. 1987. He fon lite • ton·
ofbrk. S -I nilbt and sodkU. ,On
Nov. 7. 1987. we. were married.
Three yean and. ton ,0£ laugh .Iater
we arc still liie.couple oftids. My
mother IootJ al;usancJ .ys,"lean"
get OVCI this!."

What tan you live die . . _ WIlD
h-· everything? .Ann LInden· ow
booklel."Gems." i ideal ror •
ni hLStand, r coffec.1.I .• '''a .-.
is. coil uon of Ann Landen,' mOlt
requested poem do· ys. Send
seU-,addressed. lonl. b incu-
envelope and a chock «mone)' onlcrror $4.85~thi- incl'" poIIIIo _
handling) 1.0: Gems,~Ann.LInderI.
P.O. Box. 11562, Chicqo. 01.60611-
0.562.. On Canada, send S5.87.)

Fashion for the woman
with exceptional
taste andstyle.

THE

rUI flll'5 1. f·or 11M b, hUonl Buh OD1,. It D01l1d be md for
pubHutiOPlIl'POHI' oal" ud IhDdd lot bt,mmdto lhPltIC.

ASSET;:)

I'

,
, ,

LIABILITIES

Coli~r~Ue!' of the ClImllcF
ldtiti&~ntorof IIUond Bath

_ .... __ ._ .. ~_ ...~""~;O' ... _!ii9 .. ...... .., .. ~~~<fo .. !Ii'iI!!! ... __ .. O!!!!I!!!!!!_ ..... _ ... .. ~~ •• _ili ~...!!!>P .. • ~._,.__ .. -_- __ ~·~_.,. .... _ii

2; r. ~....{ (,API'!:'AL

...... ' _ .. _ w , !iii '!!!!' .iiI!! ii __ .. _ .. "!!!! ""_ .. IiiI __ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ '"'- __ .e ~~ iIiO e. I

o F\ CON D I T ION

in t~e ,Ihte of Teue •• t,be dOH 'Df bllbius '01 Dte.. btt al. 1990
j)IlUiebd ill rf&p~lIlt t~ caUI.de -J CDirtroll.f ofl" eurtlll:J. uder uu. 1l. ODit.d Sh~n Cod" Sectih Ui.

I, : Chiirtu Kuber Sflpt ,Co&ptroUer'Of ,., CUrm, 60llnmm Dittriet,
1-

eu!: n~' bdum dllf froc dtjlil.itol'J 1um,Uon:
b~i1IteruL-bmIQIbdueu ud er.mKJ aU eoil :........... ~ ',188 :
[llterut-beatil. baluel' .••. : 0 :

SeC'lItlti.! .. ''',",I~It!'~'' 11' •• 110•• ,i '.11' ",.!! ~."III!II!' ,' •• IIi.-.,.,.,i, ~~ iI'''iij~ i •• ,., ,' .'It ': '21,035 :
hdful fIlads '0111 ~ : e"t~O ;
StmlU,. pmliuta uder Alreeatall to I',.U ",! x..O:
L~ln!tad Imt fiaur:lal m.inb,ltl:

~1Il8 ud Imn. Ht of utmtd be : 44,091 :
LlSS: iUolme for lou, .. d l~ I.... : 170 :
LE~S:Illoclltd trwf.r riP "Ilrft : D:'
LGIL! ud 111111, lit of utVlta lactII. ,U.wt, Qi nNn, ' .S,.121 ; .

luets beld 1Dtrl.diq 1~I:OUt.·.. 00 , " "................ 0 :
Pmisu l2d filtd lIIet. (1Ie1l41" capitlib .. 1 ,... ••••• 2.210 :
Other r·raI lat.at. ,Mid ." " " .. '...................... •• •• . • :
Javutltr>te ill ueouoli4.t.d "ltaitiarl'l ud Ulldltt4 ctlJUiel ...••• :................ 0 :
Clllt~lm' U.bUtt, to \bllbW II Im,kroetl OIt1\1I41" '... 0 :
lGtln,ible el.etl ."' ••~.••~..,~••~~.••~~.••••t.~.~~.~.., ~~~~ ~~.~..:: i:.. 0 ~
Ot'h, 11!IE'!tl +;1; iii '. e,. It,.;,. ij iii ii .'.' ,-. idli' ' , •••• ,. I iii ij It "'" .. iii , It It'" 2.". :,
Total. U:I!'ti ,,, '" ., ; :............ !80,361 l'
Loues deferred,lIl'Iautto 12 D.S.C. 1823W I'A :
7QU~ mm IDd loun deferr,d ",nut to 12U.S.C.18nl~1 "'-----J'IIC.Q!.II:,HII.L7 1
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T.VCSON: I had a huge crush on
Larry. He was the most popular guy
in school. o.nce;:when he smiled at I

me in the lunchroom, Inearly fainted. '
He lOOt me out I. few urnes but

Aftergraduauon.Fundratser
"at Feb. 1

in Lubbock ABOUT' DEPTH
PERCEPTIONAn ".Estate Jewelry Show . .d

Sale." bcnefittin, t&c Lubbock
Chapterofllle Mam OCDimes will
be, heidi Feb. ,I -2•.10 &m.-5 p.m. II
Pat's Antiques. 22S6 34th SIreCL

Participating dealers include
RaymaPattenon" Pat9s Antiquea. Pal:
and Jacque Hasanls, J. .Pauict·s
Antiques and Gifts. and Roy and
Annette Fraley. RaPme AntiqUCI.

HundredS or heirloom jewelty
, ,selections wiD be on display. All

sales will benefltlhe Man:horDima,
and their fiJhl.apiDJl:binb defecu.

There will be no admission cbarJe
and the public is invited. ReCreIh-
mems win be ICrved throughout &be
two days and door prizei will be
awarded. •

For addjlional infonnation. oonIICt I

Jacque HastinlS at 747-6731.

We don't think about depth perception m.uch
until we've I.. t it.Yet everything wo need to aco-
- people'., can, landsc:a,pel - haa throo dime iona:
hoilht.widtb and depth. Without an ~ccurato
pctrceptlon ofdepth,wo milht ·bump int4! th'lngs.

fall down. atain.get into aec:identa •.ovon havo dimculty with everyday
tub. .

Six mu.cle. c:antro), ,oach CI.lO.ThOlO muclcl mUllt be ablo to direct
bothe,...t tho aame.pot within tho ran,go of. fow degrees, or tho sonac
of diJluiosion, or dopth, would be loat.

What abcx,Jt the people who haved.mcully percciving depth aClCU-

rately?'T!letnatmenl depenu on the caul!(!ofthe problem. Peoplo who
bay. had a ,cataract ·Nmoyed fiom one oyo may 10lI0depth perception; a
can*-' ..,. m.ybelp eonect (or thi •. If tho preacription for corrective
len .. fa old. a Dew Pl88Cription canreault iD8harper focus and greater
deptb perception. AncIlfthe .muac:lea that mov~ tho eyoll aro not working
in tandem, viaon trainin, may be advi.able. .

In lbe 10 years bctwccn.1970-80.
the Late w ith largesl percentage gain

. in population was Nevada~ with 63.9
percent,

:HERD"ORJ) TEXASFEDE;R,AL CREDIT UNION
ST.ATDlENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

DECEMBER 31, 1990 .
ASSETS

LOJBSI' J'
ACCOUNTS UCEIVABLU
,CASlt
11IVIm'f1llb11'Nl

15S93533.(t8
8300.96

313220.08
9110928.03

78'et.,15
4t71183.91
315337. "8

25127368.59
LIA 'JLIT'IU

.. DII.·.
60605.21

2.519119.28
903035.16
3.'01 •.,2.

25127361,.59

Depo.itl:
:Ia dOleltic office. . t· "---,Z!.i,s,""iI.u.1..:

loaia.ter.ut-b'lriDI " " ;" : 20',11,0, :
hteres"'onrial' : 51.101 :

Pedeul fUlldl pnch a " , .,. : 0 :
~ec1lPltili IDld 'JIla., 'tn.ate ,to rtpm~a : 0 :
Duud ao'tn i.IUld tOI 'tilt ID'.S.. TfllRrr l S4t :'
Other borr~,.d ,IOn., .~'"'........4 ••••••• III'.'''''.''.lIiii Ii'''''.".III ••• iII'"'.,.,.I!','''., l'tI<.IiI •• ,.~~'""., •• I .. ,•• li~I'. : 01':
!lor~I!I" fDiebtte~.u 1114D\l pUou a4et 1:1,1"111•• Itun ' 0 •
31ni'l lil~ilit'1), mailmen mntd o. ~a.~ltcd1q , :0 :
; ~cr~~1It!1l!O~!.l.:!d~.~nnrt' ~ ~ :.

~~;:~:~:;~~!~~:::::::::.::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 'SO\· ;
r , -t··~:-":·e ••~I!"·.f.'''.i ""1·,"·.',.1 r..•..a • J L'... "",!I!!!i I :.... " II~_·'''.·,I ,rr!!!" it •••••• ~ •• ;to.t,'.t ••• , .. "' " , ••• • •• ~·~t+ ' __ -..lI. _

?!tr'~'ltlm.mtt J~c'!ie4rtlattl I1Ir,h : 0 :
1f~C'=!OO,ItoC' ,•••• !!!.,. "!I'." Ii •• '.,. 110. ii<." .,. '''If IIIi ,,11, •• i.,."" II!. II. 1Ii' •••• 110'.,. .",!!! 1110,.,. Ii ., •• ', ••• III !II' .'",., .' -'''. : I•• :
SlIfplll, "'''''f •••• iI '~.~ " ~!!! •• IIIi.it ~ ,. 'I!o,!!!, ,."'i !1 i-.-1I1I : .,,'0", ~
U!ldl,ld •• profit. adJ. ~.,1td ,._n : ',310 ':
tlSS: ht, ill.. lOll • 1, ",1" IINltLH : 0 I
r,t&l ",It, ea,nll ~ ' ·t,. :
LoIN •• f.".. PI""'\ to 11a.'I.C. tal(U " : .,' I
fatal it} eqUal .. 1 .. ,.,. - tI 12'.S.C. nuw l i•• :
rDt.alII mu._ lla1Wf-UfI Iftf.".. Iltd, " ntltal ... 10_ .fltrd : 11111111111 }

I ,IIIrII,.t to 12 U,I.C. lIUtl' ...... I!JI.' ... iIIi.,.,.i,~ •• Ii!ll'.II iI'.!!!.It.·""'.II."l •• lIiii ... '!I".III •• Ii.llillii.,., .. ; ".317 !
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.OrIn He Qrd id -- t,Dou '
, W de Sb'ange of Richardson, _d

Sharon Deni BurreU of Me quill '
cxcb_. ged nuptials Satu.rday evening
in the Richard n t Church of
Christ.

The 'de' i Lhedaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeas ie C. Burrell. Jr. of
Austin and the bti.degroom i ,die: enor Mr. and Mr . R.L. Slrange of 119
Fir SL

The marriage ceremony W8"
offici ted by Edd Eason of the
church.

Serving as maid of honor was
cynthia Sande and maeon of honor
was Mrs. Howard Killingsworth. The
brid-groom' honor at,tendants were
his brother. Marc Strange. and Trent
Ballew.

Escorting gu ts were Seou Roach
and Darren Digiacinto. They'also lit
candles as did tbe bridal couple's,
fathers, Candles were carried into the
santuary by the couple's mothers.

Donna Smatt and John Duer
vocalized "AU of My Life" and Doug
Strange with the Richardson East

MRS. DOUGLAS WADE STRANGE
•••nee Sharon Denise Burrell

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Civil
rights. matriarch Rosa Parks says
racism is' till a'live in Ibis nation. She
blames kin heads and Ku Klux Klan
members for kccping the names of
prejudice flickering. .

"They spread that hatred and itis
easily picked up by those weak
enough to succumb to it:' Mrs. Parks
told students at Windsor HiUs Magnel
School on Thur day. -

Mrs. Parks, 77. sparked the civil
rights movement by refusing to,give
up her eat at the front of a bus to a
white man in Montgomery, Ala .• in
J955. She was arrested under

. Alabama law that required blacks to
il. at the back. of buses.
"I was, determined to let. 'them

know. at all cost, Lbal I was nol
pleased Yf\iththe w.ay I was ucetcd, .. I

Mrs. 'Park said. .

Shriner's Hospital to hold
fre~ screening clinic Feb.i

The Shriner's Hospitals for
Crippled Children will be conducting
a soreeningclinic [or,children lhatare
prospecli ve patients for tteatment 1.1
Shriner's Hospilals on Friday, Feb.
1" at 9 a.m. at High Plains Baptist
Hospital. 1600 Wallace Boulevard.
in AmarUlo.

, Shri ner's Hospilals aocept. and
treat any Ghild up to their 18th
binhday if. in Lhe opinion of 'me
hospilallhe child'canbe helped. and
if treaunentat·anoIhcr facilit)' would
plpc~a. (i~anc:iaJ. bw;don ,on the
f~dy. Shrlner's Hosptlals are open
to all Children wilhoulregard to race,
rellglon or relationship to 8. Shriner.
Tflere isnever a charge 10the patient.
patent or .any third party for any
service or medical tR:aUnerll received
at Shriner's Hospirals.

,Children ,amicaed with, deformi-
ties. diseases and injuries, of &he
bones. joints ormuscles. are eligible
for treatment in ihe Onhopedic
Hospitals.

The main objective of the ,
croening clinic: is to screen prospec-

tivepatienlS for truunent Mt a
Shriner's Hospital.

Within each.Shriner's Orthopedic
Hospital we offerdiagnosticservices,

hospital c.,e which lnclud s surgical
procedures, application of casts,
provislonsof braces and. artificial
limbs, x-ray and physical therapy,

Ed!JcatiD~a' opPoftuni ties arc
offered to bospi taJ i.zed ch iIdeeD while
at lhe hospital.

For more information, contact
Vance Reed. Saundra Brown or
Presley Yarbrough at 806-376-5674
or .-800..262-5674 ,ifOUIof lown.

"I am vcry glad LO live to see a
bcuer day and very glad we have
freedom of,clIlpressionand the chanee
to get the ~ucation we need,"

Mrs. Patks now .lives in Detroit
and works a' an ,ad'mini u8r:iv,e
assistant for Rcp. John Conyers,
D-Mich

, . .sure..,
to lose WeIght. I lost 831bs.
.and '"' 10yean youn,ger."

"'knew from my lil5l vi II to NUf'rIISyslern
IIIsI UI8 prOf1ram 'would tlee"ecli~.
Everytllil1J1aboul it maciesense-gr~J
fOod.. caring people I COUld lean on, light
,setivitr, even 8' maintenance
program They IIB£1 ,everytl'linQ

I needed to lOse weig", and
kHpi/off.
Now, I feel yor.mger than J hs lie
In years. ,'f ever Iflere 'Was
'SlJ(i!I 'hing, II 'Was Nutn,/System."

~J.~
Try .na n.w Nu l$ySl,m'
CRAVE·FREE' w•• Loss Program
fhl', Inc(uda-, v8ne1y or delK:lllUs
m ' iInd Craving COn1ro1' " snaw.
nulrmonal InQ behavIOral C(1 _ hng.
aC1IVlty plan end 1111100111m I, ,,_nc.

BY BBTTY HENSON

The Deaf Smith County Chapteror me American Red Cross and its
volunteers lhant Ibe en~ communi-
ty for the suppon shown Ito Idle

ramil~'of'lhe II'OOpSstadonedintbc u.i~;i~;:~iii~~~~~~!I!!~~II!!II!!I~~!i!i~Persian Gulf. , II
The .Deaf SmUll County Chapter

of the ARC is a United Way Alency.

-• • • • • • •
,S:Iw.ruIa Dala'
..Terry Wat on

Beallaer Willoughby Nancy Turru6iole •
.Terry Marie .Tolan on .lame. Andrew

1aaniII II
,Doul" S".,...

~I~n'
Andrea B "

Il" "Brownlow

sld
l

Adult Ensemble san '''[ C n'l Help,
Falling In Love With You", ..Amen"
,I_d ..~ Iher H- -r the Ptayer We
Offer."

Present.c:d in m iagc by her
fath r, the ride w attlred in a
tmditional white . lin design r'
gnwn. The fonn fiuing dress wa
adorned w,ith delic· I.e lace ppUque
encru ted witb miniature pearl . nd
iridescent sequins. The lac .and . tin
leeves formed poufllllh Mulde

and tapered to (he bride" .wri 15. The
,gown· b ck was marked by a large
white, lin bow _nd' lhe skirt swirled
into a chapel-length train whicb was
accentedwilh laceClilOuc andedged
in lace scallops.

The beIow-lJIe..waist white illusion
bridal veil featured pencil oo,ging and
formed a large pour at the back of a
wreath of while noral sprays and
pearls.

She carried a cascadin arrange-
ment of miniature white flowers
decorated with DOtal!spray: and while
salin ribbons streamers.

The bridal ',attendants 'Wore tea-

Jen lh bl on Ibl c dre
de i ned wilhhi-Iowhemlin '.1 . g
leeve .dropwai ts, V-n line and

.fitted bodice. '
The oom' ep w. L w nee

Layrnan.injited, U lO,reg', r_l
the reeeptl h ld in the church.

The bride' e w _rv by
Carol Hud n: nd the ' . m' cake
w ved by Pam Rudloff and Deb
Ti [ten, Punch and coffee were
poured by 'f:efE Taylor. Keri
Kirkpatric and SheriH iJ • AI •
a i Lingw - Shannon Priddy.

The bride' Ihree-tiered heart-
haped cake with white icing w

trimmed in black .. 11was topped by
a crystal heart whit swans nd
miniature bride and groom "gurines.
Itwas placed on a table decoral d by
the bride maids' bouquets.

The groom's German ehecolate
cake had coconut sides and was
LOpped with a white musical score.
The table was eentered with die
bride's bouquet arranged in a cry tal
vase.

The couple left.for a weddin U'~p

CHEC' ITHIS
LII~ST

GR AT EW
A'DD.IT!I'ONSI!

BIGGE
& BET

EW IT··-M
ADD

.. WOMEN"S COORDINATES
'p- LUS 'SI"E,W, RTLEN.ECKS -=~

.. - . . 1&0- . SIZE SEPARA:.-
..'SELECTED .PI..U~D 'DENlII91ClRts
..WOMEN'SS~LE", ,~ . - ~
..WOMEN'S SELECTED ~KSnN
• WOMEN'S, 'SATIN BIKINIS I•. S~

.. . EAR .
SLEEpW. . LOUNGEWEAR __

•.~LEE~weAR ~ CHILDREN'S G'LOVES
.. ENTIRE SlOC, HAIR
..SEleCTEDJEsW~is ,. HANDBAGS

,ACCESSORIE K SCARVES. _
: ENT1~EL~1: SLEEVE;K~IT~~IRTS
":~:.S SPECIAL 'GROUPVELOUR.

ROBES . 0'.OK MEN~S LONG SLEEVE
"EtmREST ~

'FANCY DRESSSKIRTS



eei ty annou -
Q ain been -ct.cd .
nnn t Super Citie: 'Wi
loe -Uy .W, Hi tori
Ilhe (uod lUi r lis I ~

pril6, [10 8.m.
Th w_It will

of th Amarillo 'ell mber of
Comm rce.localCd t 10lh dPolk:.
Chect.in will pen at ,8:30 a.m .• -nd
chlq)lerpersorinel Iso pi n 'to
implement an e ly regi ttati n
program during the week p eding
ihe walk. '

Amarillo will be one of 250 cities
nalionwide ho ling walks during die
weekend of April 6 and 1. In only it
ccond year locally and its third y

national.ly. the Super Cities Walk i .
fast becoming lhe primary fund. rais
for the M.S. Society. Ne.ld in 146
I ti ns last year,lh .walk genera1ed
more than $14 million· rorthe
Society' .research and CbaptCl :IVa
prog.nlms.

In keeping wilh the "Walt Historic
AmariUo'" theme. this year's w Ik.
w.i U again fI ture a lOurof Amarillo"s
flistorical di tricts d n ighbot.
hoods. B -tty HoweU, chairperson of

~~~~~~~ rA~:··~·-··CC-----~-'-~--·--:-----~----~----~~~--------~~-.~1I~1I--'-----------------.1_-
Said Howell, "This event b _ - - _

become so imponant LOour comm U·
!pity beceuse nOl ,only win we raise
funds for such aspeeial cause, but at-
no alb r lime wiD So many people get
to 'enjoy 'much of (his area's
heritage at one time and in one
pt- e....

Chaprer officials expect mre than
J .s00 panicipanlS.. Last year, over
UIOO people walked inlhe lS-
!kilometer (9.3-mile) event,

According to Roger Cox.
Pnnbandt chap~r chainn. n Ind ,-
member 01 tbe Society's National
Chairman's Advisory Council, I t
y,e.ar's,event cK.ceeded. aU ,expecta-
tion - Corcomm unity of Amarillo'
siae. "Even considering ~he
unquaJ'ified sueeess of the walk
throughout the country, no cityearnc
close to' matching Ilbe 'cff'ons,and
achievemenlS of this community. On
.aptrcapicabis.thewalkgenerated
:a Ihigher .Ievel of rund. lraisin and
panicipaUon Ihan ny comparably
, izedcily."

,Cox added 1000t AmariU'o and the
entire area have received nationwide

cclaim forlhe suocess·orlas year's
AmariJ!IQ'walk. "Than L. in no mall
pan 10 •Walk Hi -lOric AmariUo.' the
Panhandle Chaplet, .-- :played •
'majOr role in lhegiant. Slr.ides that
have been achieved in research
toward: lreauneol and a,cure ror this
disease." Cox addc4. "Additionally,
we are ableao provide :1 level of
chapter ,and,patient services to illle
aKa &hat is simplynotavai !able in
oaher communllies th··, iize ....

W:' "ClSwill COlkcl pledg~s ibased
on Ihe distaaee waIted. Prnes will
be awarded 1:0 all walkeIS' based on
die level oerunds raised. Prizes,lInge
from t-shirts d gift. c:a1ificates to
the grand prjze-~'a week-tong Ilip fDr
Itwo 10Jamaica. courtesy of American South named 11ft. the OrMk word for ·.10 .. of whe.c
Airlines and Travel Exp - . breed ....artos. Thi. part of South D.kot. l, • wh• .c1lrowing, ,.Ion.

National Home Hea'h.hlCare is ihe
.mary .sponsor for the walk. OLller

,local span - rs include The Olive
Oarden,R,eslautant. KLS, Radio. and I

KFDA- TV. Also provUling
sponsorship e TCBY Yogurt,
UnilCd 'Food, Storn, ~psi, 'Cola,
KOiDanMeal.Bread. TIl rilly kU',
The Wau:r Barrel. Til Aparm_At
J --r: I. and! Keebl'cr Cookie ~

M.S. is a chronic. orren di -bOOg.
disasctbat "honcircuits" the I ~

cenual nervous y &em.u- -ny
-' ing Idul between 20 and 40

,of -e.

Society'
_aJik set in

Amari to

per d y•.
Th numbers can inti mid tin ,

but rcducin . fill and chole terol in
your 'f ten be ea .'/. ~bu c n Slan
by .uyin only I_n cu or meal nd
trimming any vi ible lal for
cooking. Rem mberto Ii move the
kin from poUltry before cooking.

In lead of trying m ts and vegeta-
ble , Ity baking, ste mingo broUi'ng
or roo ling lhemto reduce the fat.

Yon tan roducelheamountorti ts
consumed in dairy products. by
ubsliluting skim milk, low-fat

cheeses and low~fat yogun. for meil
high-fat counterparts.
. It's also important to limit the
number of cgS yolk you"consume 10,
no more than three or four per week,
includingmo e used in cooking. Try
substituting two cgS whites for on
whole egg in recipes for balccd good .

Another w yto beat the winter
blue .isb)' exen;ising' ..Many people
whoexerels resular,y have agrealer
resistance to,[(iess,. anxiety ,and
ratigue, not to mention improved
condition of the heart and lungs.

,So, don't it.back nd wait for
spring. Now is lIle lime to beallhe
wiOlet blues,

The holiday are ove. And too
mu ODd _' ,Ii' cxercisehave

en theiuoll on your body. So now
you're wakin up tired and oin to

d - uSted. You"ve the winter
btu -.

Bunhewinter'blues,eanbc By
cured w iLb,little tender, 'loving care.
Ifyou ov rdid it during the holiday _,
if noHoo lalC 'to get ct ,on U'att
with a healthful life lyle.

According to the American Hcan
Associalion.ahea1lhy lifeslyle··
with proper nuuillon' and 'exercise,
A. low-fal. low salt di .1and regular
exerei can help reduce<youni k.of
developing cardiovascular di s
and: lmke, which claim the Jives o(
nearly one mimon Americans each
.year.

The benefits. however, ,go far
beyond preventing heart disea . A.
healthy llfeslyle, remember that
"diet' doesn"t always meana change
in a1i~g llat~ms -to lose weigbt.
Your diet .5 Simply the foods you
choose to eat Dn8reBuiar basi . The
AH A recommends that healthy
American overtheageq(tworeduce
Lheto f rat in their diet to about 30
percent of total CIIories and limit
cholesterol intake Inless Ihan 300 mg

D'onation presented
Bob Murray. representing the Hereford Elks Lodge #2269, at left.recently pre. emed om
Devers. president of Sunshine Acre, with a check for $250. Sunshin Acres i a sharing
and caring, ministry for the homeless. Linda Howard is the resident. manager and has prepared
approximatelyS,OOOma1s over the past year. Re idents of Sunshine Acres this past summer
tended to a large garden and Howard was able 10 can fresh vegetable for this winter,

Two new vocines, recenLly children, They make it possible, for (three doses al. two month intervals
approvedforchildrenasyoURg lWO the first time. to immunize infants and a booster at 15 months) while
months old,. may pare thousands of against Hib," Pcdvax isgi.ven in three doses (two
Texas infants and toddlers illnessor Crider said that about 20~OOOHib doses, two months apart. and a.
death from the most common cause infeclions, mostly in youngchildrcn, booster at 12 months).
of baclCriai meningjlis. are reported in lbe U.S ...annually.. "With UlC avaiiabililY of the e

Local 'health departments and Abouroneinevcry200childrcnwill vaccines," Grider said. "we hOPClO
pOvam physicians already have begun havea erlous Hob infection before immunize virtually all the infants in
attering patients the new vaccines Iage five. The bacleriumomctimes Texas. Family physicians and
against haemophilus innuenza type causes a form of meningitis, which pediatricians will manage their own
b. also called Hib disease. can rc- ult in retardation. blindness. patients. while TDH supplies. are

.Auwomont'hs, :infantscan now be dcafnC1s and ,other neurol'ogicalmeanllo reach low-income 'children
protected. qainst Rib by, a series of disorders. Hibatsccancausc scvcrc beginning asbetween lheagesof two
ho~ wh~ch ~eallh of!'iclal_&aY .are car: lhroa:t. SInUS and upper rcs.plt3l?- months and five years."
I~ IJJCJqJenSlvcand ~Ighlyc«ccuve. ry mrtcl~ons.,a~ ,!",ellas pneumoma ' TDH urges all parents of children
!hIS.use~r tbe v8Ccl."e r~~laccs ~he and epuc anhnus. in the two-month to five-year age
I1fCvlouss~gl~~,~edlcmc_whlch grouP. or with chrQnic illnesses, to
was~ou::ffecl1ve mdhildrcn younger Bccau elhe vaccines arc not ask: their family physicians ora local
than IS mc:»nths. . costly, TOH already has used state heahhclinicabouIHo\)vac~inalions.
~:• .Accordmg ito Robert D. Cnde~.and fcdcra'l runds to supply local Like lother chitdheod vaccinatiDns •.
dlrect~ of ~_Texas Depan.~en~ of public healU1clinics with HibTITER Hib immunization wiD berequiled by ,
H~a~t~ s (TDR) Immumz~uon vaccine. Qualified public health law for c.hildren less than five when
.D~,vISI,on. l~e. new \I',asC? Ines, cI in' c clients can have their ,childrcnr:cgistcring fOFday care or ~ho.o~in
HlbTITER and ~ • ~ ~lwo 0_' lmmunized WI ul charge. Septem.bcr.
the safqst vaccines a\'.:ulablc for HibTITER is given in four doses r-~~~----~------~----~~~~--~------~----------~I

Now being, sold ev,eryda.y at
C & A Meat Market

"'LaM~'keta fI'

'. Vendido po', ./alibra
o como tacos

• Tortillas de

• Sold ,by the pound
or individual tacos
• IFl'our 'or Corn

Tortillashanna 0 maiz
,

Brisket, Tongue or Cheek. Meat
OPIENi Sundays 8 10' 111 :30 am

Weekdays 8:30 am to 7 pm
(With convenient driv&o:upwindow,)1

C & A·Meat Mar'ket
413 N. 2S Mile Ave. 364-0822

.Engagement announced Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

__ Lisa Ann Smilh and Dr. Randy. School of Nursing ..She is employed.
KyleRozean of Lubbock will wed by Oakwood Family. Practice of
Feb. 23 at First Chri -lian Church in Lubbock.
.Lubbock ..the ~ple announced this
week.

Miss Smith is the daughrer of Mr.
and Mrs. A.O. Smith of312 .Douglas
in, HerefOrd. Miss Smith auended
Texas Tech University and is a
graduate of South, Plains College

Dr. Rozean is die son of Mr..and '
Mrs. BHlRozean of Brownfield. Dr.
Rozean is a graduate of Texas Tech
University and the lTU Sc'hool of
Medicine. He i .employed by Family
Practic:cAssociates of Lubbock.

,DlAMO OS· WATCH • SILVER· CHINA
APPRAISALS· CUTOM WORK '. FULL REPAIR DE'PA'RTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

{5()-(U{Vb ~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364 ...4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner- . ..

1HE !ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of :I
mamrnodl protect (hat has lnYoIved many Ih-
dMduaIs ror over rwo years. you
your copy of mE ROAD OF 1'F.XAS you'll
wonder how you ever lraveled the stare wilh·
'out it. .

This 172 arias contains I1l3pS rhaI show
the complete Texas, road· em (all 284.000
mi ) pJus I about every dly and axnmu~
nit)'! 1i A&M niversity C3nopaph

~ory staff members produced the maps
on county maps from the e Depan·

ment of Hi .and Public Transportation.
The. _ i shown are amazing.-counry and
local roads, 13k I' reservOirs, streams. dams,.
hi oric sit I pumping __ t golf courses,
eemet ri ,min and many oeher fCarures
too numerous 'I list. .



]Blue Corn making
comeback in,sores
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Y i Iinnu ne .
. nIl

- rc p In r: ecceu table to 0 e
all other (: r wh l i spent?

-J the second incomclO be used
~ r ba te expense "Extra ?
Sa vin s1 Spec ial purpo -- ?

-Doe-'newiJH:Onlebcoom pano!
the mer' vingsor ofl.be family'
~lVings?

There I no one "right" way to
handle these i ue sin dual-earning
hou holds. What malters' that
couples discu s the L ues- nd find
comfortable solution. Problems
develop when .assumptions are m -de:
by either parUl r withou.tcommuni-
eating to thc other parmer. Itwill be I

a matter of indivIdual choice a to
whether money is "his". "hers" or
"ours," Withoul open communica-
tions, however, money tensions will
arise, -

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service servcpeople of all ages
rcgatdles ,of ocioec:onomic lev,el.,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
naLionalorigin.

,Blue't rn, virtually ~ nored by 9-ounce. box. of Kellogg's Com
modemycon __ rs until recendy, Flate for $1.69. --
i s1ow.lymakingi-- aYllnLOgrocery "Children are really atUicted to
stores nd restauran . blue corn f1 es," &aid Sugar.

"The demand been pickin up "TIt y"re 'fUD."· .
l.eadily in Central Tex"." S4lid Bluepopc:.ornkem lsaresoldfor

Daniel Ouerra of Au tio;p'tant S1.49apound. nd nju I_ well
mana.gerofEI.Lago" which ha been their yellow ooun~ Sugar.' d.
matin 'blue com products for two elluy'" Mexican Restaurants in
years. "Mot .of the demand Ii I. D JIo • Au tin _ d Houston is "well
came rrom re tauranls. then health known fOf its blue com dish." id
food SLOr-e8 and grocery stOlle ." Dal1 man ger ,Jotm J .cob .

Blue com. wbich has a nuttier, The Chuy's Special is a Santa Fe
sweeter taste 'tban other types. of DoUr . st.yle slaCied enchilada whh layer ,of
com. was being grown by the Pueblo blue corn tortillas, tomatillo sauce
Indians as· ,early~ as 1540 when and a chicken breast ..mothered.in
Francisco Vasquez de Coronado Monterey jack cheese.
ex.plollCdl the SDuabweslem United "Most people are curious when
Slates. But con umer demand win they ee blue com on the menu and
determine wh~l:he~rarmers conliu.ue just try it," said Austin Chuy's
t~ gr-ow the spcc:.lalt~ ~rop w~~ch manager Karen J,acobs. "It's the Dle-- .a-_.d 1.1··..n e.·
Yields le.s.sbut brmgs blgher: .prlte fourth besueHing item on Ihe whole
lhan,ordl~l~om.___ . ._. menu." .. _ _.

G~erra Idfiveperce~toflhe!iOO But the colorful commoditY.Slill . Tuesday
MeXican rcstauranlS B'~o servl~S .Iags behind in Ihe research . 118. I.. -

purchase blue com IOruUa chips Althoughprocessors.fCstautanteurs
regularlj; _ _ . andrelaUenseemexcitedabout'blue

Restaurants can purchase . a com prQSpeclS, researchers seem
package. of 1.0 dozcnrcgular white skeD,lical.· .
com .lOrullas ror $1.?S from EI La~o, Tex:as A&M Unive.rsity cereal
but.Lhe same quanmy . .of bluc,~om c'hemist Dr. Lloyd Rooney said very
lorullas cost S?.50. C~nsumec p~c~ tew researchers are devoting ,thelime
arcabeu; a <!on~ higher at mou: and money ror improving blue com
outlet store, be said. _ .. __ varieties.

Alana _Su.ar, man~ger of.Who!e "It·s.o very limited sort of thing,"
·,FOt?dsMarke~.based an Au~un'S:8ld ,said Rooney.. "It lakes Lime and
their best selbng blue corn uem IS a effoR.and so far the interest is not

there·," .
Rooney said because of lim.ited

amounts, blue com secds are
expensi.vc, and the yields obtained in
comparison to regutar hybrid com are
"su:bsl8nlially lower;" -

'Texas farmers produce less than
200,000 bushels of blue corn each
year~ according 10 Boyd Foster of

.. - .Hereford. president of Arrowhead
Mills; aprocessor of blue com. That
compares lOalmoSl ISO rnillion
buSbeIsof'reguJarcom produced each
year in lhcsu.le.: .
. Consumer interest seems 10 be
,keeping 'blue com in lite markels.
"Most people like it or just hate it."
Rooney said, '''Those who like itwill
eal it consistently,"

.Even dlough Ihing.s may seem
doubtful from theR-Search end. at
least one producer stlll is hopeful.

Wayne Persky. who fanns near
Banlell, is not giving up OR blue com
even Ihough he just su([ered bis worst.
crop.
. L1Isl year; Persky planted 200

acres of blue com. but yields were
.Iow because of the hot. dry summer
in Cenual Texas coupled with high
anafoldn lc.veJs.An.aloxin. which
typically develops from I. fungus in
droughtY years, .. is a c8fC!inogen. I

Grain that conl8ins more than 20
pans per bini.on of.natoxin can 'not
be sold for human food.

"Because of the anatoxin levels.
none "rthe blue com ,Imade in 1990
could be used for human con um.,..
lion," said Persky ...

His bl ue com made only 1S
Q. Whal.'s lheright way to usc II bushels per acre in ~990.but the

bamboo steamer? KZ., McComb. MS previous- year it made 40 to 50
bushels per acre. The average per acre
yield in 1989 for .fCgu]arcom wa 1,06 I·
bu hels. .

But.Persky notedthuL the priccof
processed blue com brings three limes
as much as l'egularyellow com. "When
you mUltiply it out, the price difference
really .04ds,'IIPwhen regular yeUow I

com makes about 80 bushels per acre,"
he said ..

Persky plans to keepcxpcrimcruing
with blue corn, even (hough vurictle
haven't been bred for hi blacklands
soil.

o you want to s t oals and r ach
them?

Would you like a strong, healthy self

There are vera] fin ncial
man gement i ue that dual-mer
couple face whentbey m n ge
money (rom. vera'i eurees, Some
or the que tion they hould k pre:

~w.m there be one or more
financial accounts'!

-WhowiUde.c::idehow the income
or each earner is used?

~Will both conuibute equal
amounts or equal percenLag.C1 of
incomes lO family living expense 7'

-Who will pay expen -51 How?
w illexpenses by paid by check; cash,
credit or combination?

-Win eamingpart of!lle money
increase the eamer's'potential

I.

imagei
Do you desire 'to comrnunicat more

effectively with your family and
other people]

Cia ses win 'e--_sy,
F'ebruary (j,that ,8:00 p.m.

!If you are interested,
please caf

~
r
l
r

Young Hispanic women from area
communities. ages 15 to 22,
interested in competing in the Fiestas
Patrias Queen Contest need 10 ignupby TUesday,Those w.ishing to be t-' _

queen candidates need to call Virginia
Artho at 364~S429.

The annual contest is a means of
educating and insprirlng the
contestants. tho Mexi.can5American
people and all of the Panhandle's
varied cultures, as to,the real mean ing
of the Fie tas Patrias tradition.

Scholarship are awarded 1i0 the
four highest-ranking finalists. The
qaeen's scholarship, has been
increased Ibis year to $1.000, with the
next three places receiving $100,

.$400 and $200, respectively.

Lone IStar ,Agenc,y
is,pleased to welcome

Blair Rogers
to our staff of iDsuraneeprofessionais

Blair is,a 1985 graduate o.fHe~eford·
High School.•and 1989 graduate of Baylor
University. where he earned a degree in
Finaneial Services and Planning.

He specialize.s. in. life, health and .
disability insurance, retirement and es-
tate planning, college education planning,
investments" mutual funds, and Hving I

trusts.
Blair and his wife Kimberlee are

excited. about being inHerefonf. Join us in
welcomil)g them.

:B fly
Crock ,'.

Cooking Tips

TAMPA,. Fla. (AP)- Chicago I I
Bears linebacker Mike Singletary,
who has wptkoo. for Ithe Special
Olympics and abe March of Dimes
and warned ehUdr-cn of Ihe dangers
of dryg abuse, was named - the
Naliona1~FOOlball League's Man oC
the Year.

"Therc's.alwaysonekid landing
in Ihe corner," Singletary,. a devout
Christian,said Wednesday. "That kid
usually is the one that has been I I

abused the most and has been
neg.lected the most and is afraid 10'
ll'Ust anyone ."

Q. How can ,e88s;be:hard-cooked
wilhout shells crucking'! WZ., Sidney,
OH

A. Place eggs in saucepan and add
water, To prevent cracking, be sure
water in saucepen comes III leas l 'one
inch above eggs. Bring walerlO a rapid
boH; l' move from heal, ceverandle;
stand for 22 to 24 minutes. Plunge eggs
into cold water to stop cooking. !ar Ag ncy"II' C.

Q. The bread I've made 1a1C.ly from
trusted .recipcsis 'crumbJY. What ~Id
be &he prOOIem? M.P.. Lake pm
on, WI

1601 N. Main

A. Usuallyroo much Rour has been
added wh.ich absorbs !be moisture rrom
dough. B~g dries ounhe dough even
more. Sometimes Ilour is aITccl.edby
conditions. otstorage. Flour stercdln
a hot. dry area may lose moisuec, while
flour stored in a. humid area absorbs
moisture. Usc only enough nour lO
make a dough lhat is easy LO work with.
It is important ihat dou.gh be kept "'.
sort as pos ible to handle easily,

2
ForT'he
Pr.iceOf

A. A bamboo steamer! bcstuscd
in a wok. Have boiling wanted in wok
1/2 in from bonom of steamer.

Q. How can I make ccrnbrcad that
isn't. crumbly? E.H ••New Castel, PA

A. Measure 00ur fUlly,\00 much
flour caused dryncs and crum bling.
Spoon lightly inLO meos uring cup and
level with uaighlaedgC spDtula. be
sure OOUOpal cup or pICk llour. BDkil1g
loo'long.or in too hOlan oven will dry
cornbread. as well. Allow to cool
sligbtly and serve.

~ ... ,Channel
America Family •

\tw' 'WInter SurvtvalIClt brings lOU SHOWTIME
With 'smashhHs Uk8 StEEL MASNOLIAS and.
BACIC ro'mE FU'IURE D plus comedy, coooerts,
bmi1y shawl anc1 cdginal pugiQlllS. .

And 'YOU can THE QlANNEI:s
\.oA&01&".. ...... specials and HONE'!
I SHRUNIC,11m IC)U; and ...BAMBI.

So cx:dl . Irsa daalI

Entertain 'YOW' Iam11y with this hot wintBr deal.
Call to older JOUl" WInter Survival KIt. It, 'lncbK1es
cable 1nstallationplus 1lIE DISNEY CHANNEL
and. SHOW'InYfE at big savings.

\b111 also automatically get those cxIble
ctmmels you've been hearing about-for
the news, music. ~rts. dltnnct, plus classtc
series and. movies.



Ie" greUow~Hum e
C m -,'1_ - ej' - -, ni line
of'· ind gl-- ware.

Conner J'oweU mad a U l
IlriploCanyon ~__d Amarillo. Fri
rewming Sunday.

H din Russell, who i employed
in the detructi n of wolve on lh
Esc 0 division of the xrr Ranch.
:-me in Thcsday d reports having
moo. large white lobo wolf. He

al 0 gye u a clippill8 from the
Joh 0_ CII, E ,terpr, ., which we
copy, si,ving anac:count 'Of ,om .
Lroubl~eLhal his son,' heriff of
Blanco County, had with apsi on r
who tried toescape, .

We have ju 1 received full line
of ingle and double buggi s, whL h
we will sell at price to
pi .•. tringfeliow-HumeHardware
Compciny

GcnUemen--1 have used Beaut-
m nt oU on my caule sufferin,g with
the itc:h and. found iI, to be sansf -
cory cure in ,every case, andlc n CuUy
recommend illoall stockmen whose
cattle aretreubled with this disease ...
R.N. Mounts'

The recent census of .Hereford.
taken by the mini aer in ch rge of
pastorates here, discJoses the r. t \hal
Hereford has a pc:q>ulationof 1.473.
Thi was a surprise even to lh rna t
cnthu -i ulc residents. While we
knew Ilhat l!:he ~ulatio!'l' was
increasing vcry ~pidly. bardly
a ythought it -d P sed 'the
1~200mark.

See Ihe mall bills announcing a
urn engagement or Cama.vcull,lhe

mind reader and bypnotist

SOYERS .I\G:O

Deaf Smith Counly' ven men
who oo....e been requ . led by the
Uniled Stat Anny under the
selective service program, reponed
to Lhe local board th is morning ~l 9
a.m. From h ee me)' l ft for Army
RecruiLin Office in Lubbock.

E.B. Black •.owner of E.B. Black.
Co. and J.M. GiHlland 8110CKp«tcd
ba:Jc:Jhe lallcc'panof lhi week i;[lom
Cbicago" m. where !hey are \lisiting
furniture market ..

Mis Irene Crawford w _ the first
Hereford teacher to be elected to
membershlp in Delta K pa Gamma,
honorary lratcrn it)' for women
teacher _. She i now an officer of Pi
Chapter. having recently beeachosen
parliamentarian ..

To honor Noel Higgins. Er,cel
Brashea.randlB. Hadin, who Idlfo.r
,army ..efv~ce; Thursday. Eunice
Caldwell and Ve:lma Hodge '.gave a
par:ly in the Hodges home.

Earl Sragncr of Hererord. senior.
bas been granted a leu -, in football"
at. West Ten Slate College.
contingent upon mainlaining a
salisri Clory schol tic tanding
during the firsl me tcr, Stagner
ua.velCd.and pla.yed with-Ihe
Buffaloes 13 lseason in games. as far
away ~re no, Calif.. -

7S YEARS AG

A deal w. coo_ umm tedlhis
we . whereby Mr. C.H. Dy gets the
So.rool comer lot 'ond e :18&1.side of
Main Street. aeress ,rrom ItheHeifher

i'llinery SlOle.
On this lotMr. Dyu will tarl1.he

erection or modern theater. Thi is
n exceUent location. and Mr. Dyar

contemplates - fU'SI'c1 building,
thi - will be quire an addition to the
town.

Ifyou _ ve a muddy complexion
aRd dull eyes, you are ,c.onstipated.
Six ,giasse ,of w.alCI,daily ,and ,ooe or

2SY,EAR ,,,.GO

On the market for more than four
monlh •Bravo Smokes have already
proved a sale success and !he
Hcrefml plant which mak the pmdwt
. currently be' g revamped on a mqjor
scale. ilwas announced Fridll.y.

Problems a1forcbl by w.ICr IXlIIution
orTicna Blanca Creek··whit:h winds

Mr.andMrs.JohnSI ph n Perrin
. re the ms of a daughLer, Amy
Suzanne. born Jan. 12. She weighed'
Slb.9 In oz .

The - (X'd FJ9: La:alH~
Can tw heldlh~sF'.m mhwuh
50 youngsler palit.lclpaung.

The winner ,of 'the compelilion
included Roger McCtackcn. Anhcr
Valdes. David. M nchec, Patricia
W.ilson, DeannnPtterson and Sherry
Wilson.

J Mays, a fonner Hercfml High
School U'aCkstandout who carried his
achievemcnlS even funher rorlbc Tcx
Tech Univer it)' track. Learn. win be
named as the Athlete of the Ycnr by
the Panhandle Sports HaU of Fame.

5 YEARS AGO

Deaf Smith CountyvOlelS who use
ape t office box number or route I
number will behaving to start using
a descripli ve -ddcess for voter
regisb'lltion. according to Deaf Smilh
County Cleric David Ruland.

NATO officials in Denmark. said
today that securit.y at the Western
defense alliance's installations in
Denmark. and Norway had been
:incccasedl due to warnings orpossible
Palestinian terror a.uack.s.

Sheridan Chaney, w:ho won the
Voice of Democracy seriptwriting
contest loca11y, has also -won the
Di trier 13 Competition and her entry
will advance to state.

1 YEAR AGO
-This is, "Holly Sugar Week" in

HCJleforo. as pI'OClaimed by Mayor
'Wes' Fisher,· and! Idle special obser·
'vance climaxes Salurd9Y nighl when
the annual Texas Sugar Beef Growers
Association, holds it annual banquet
3tthe. Bull Bam.

A merger of West Texas S talc
University imo the Texas A&M
system would hann Texas Tech
UniversitYlUld. dupli~problerns in
that area of the Slale, .says a staff
'('C,pon. from 'lbe Tex.as Highet
IEducation Coordinaun.s8oaRl.

D
E

I

yo~ 've never
seen before!

with

The Roads of New Mexico.
Over 120 pages of fascinating in-
formation including dozens of ,maps
showinq county and local roads,
lakes, streams, historic sites, golf
courses, cemeteries, and many
other features too numerous to Ii"st

cash 'or ,.
check please

Available at

The Hereford Brand
364-2030

're ot

In the 12-month 'period ending June' ,30,
,.258 370 I copies ot The Hereford
_ , .• Brand were purchased
at Hereford. newsstands. supermarkets
and convenrence stores,

I ~ 844,8.0'd~i::~:~:
or mailed to subscribers!

, ~

;1\
d

I
il



COl), 0111 e ~ro",ldf" L.o111,of SIO""I" and cOlllrunlbl, UwlnJ

NEED A'COMPACT PLA,N?

1~R"
IU,\\ .1), .·,'NMt:lC. A.I.Y.n.

room open. 10 ',he dining room
and convenient U-shapcd
ki,lchcn. Bendenl, work tri-
angle and ample cabinet 'space
along with modern appliances
ensure quick and ca!!.y foud
prcp;mdion and cleanup. The
washer ami drycr arc located
nearthe bedrooms to r.i,lUp;lify
rimc-consumlng laun~ry t. sks.

This ,plan (eannes six inl,~rior
~lOSCl~ and a storag» room ad-

,
Three I"lI.d.-size bcdm.JOIs, liv·

ing room, din&ng room, ld'chcn,
I,nd halh provide cllln!!(or,[abl~e
living quarters for lhis compact
plan,

Convenience i!. the kcy 10 this
cozy co.iIulIgc. A larg.:: ,living

STORAGE e
DINING

8'·0-,K 8'·8-

LIVING ROOM

jaccnt to (he extra, dee,p Carpo.rl
s that storing p~rson a 1belong-
i"nj-is ac,complishcd, qu'ic:ldy
and ncany. ,

This home ean be builil on '.
concrete slab or with a crawl
sp. C~ (oun"ailion.

The easy·care brick exterior
illl 'cnh' need by Ilradillional Il-
Ute shuucrcd windows, smooth
hip !coof lines, nnd 0 p:melc;d
door.

0, :READER' .DIUEST
For AP e- -tolur __

Uyou'm _bout to' P 1 d .-.Iuo on
_joint's urface.· IOO! '

Here ' _. e hines and tips to help
ma'ke whatever you're glulng really
tick.

CAUTION: Some glue fume are
dangerous. Alay wo in a
well-ventilated area, neeer aearopen
name. Instant glues bond to the kin;
we [rubber gloves, and nevdr peim
a glue tube toward your f c.

,-- .Almo t anythinG: that filStogether
can be glued, but lue is no ub uune
f(l" .well·made joinL No glue wm hold
pieces that don't ~fillOget.hersnug)y.

~Do a dry run without glue. If you
are w.orking wi.than .instaUl.gl ue thal

quicldy. practice pullin the pieces
togelhell' in ~heDllIolledtime given on
the glue' label.

- Most wood glues require clamllin
for eve-raj hours, burthe time luake
foro panicular glue to cure varies;
c:hcek.lhc glue's hlbcl. Conta 'Icement

This is a c:om:puter gcne.ral.ec.l
plan. The plan'1\umbcr is 195.
It inC:ludes 1.,001 :squarc feel ·of
heated area. All W.O. Farmer
plans include special cons'rue-
Iion delails tor energy
dfh:icnc:y ,and are .Jrawn ro
meet VA and FilA require~
merns. I:-'or further inll'orma- ~.
uon, wrile 10, W.D. -armcr,
P,O .. Box4S0025, Atlanta, QA
303~S.

BED ROOM
111-6"

,BE,D ROOMI
101·0"X 9·...0·

BED ROOM
13I'",'6'''x 11'·"'6"

FLOOR PLAN

to home problw
I· .,POPULAR MECHANIC

. 'or AP Newsre.tures
rust bJisters or OaJc;es. Patch :kilS, are
available in different colors and in
both porcelain and. plastic."depending
on lhc interior finish of your
panic:uJar dishwasher. .Q. • A smalluea of rust has

recenUy appeared insi(ie my
dishwasher. I'm afraid it will spread Q. Mlybe, I'.m all thumbs, but I
lnd,wiD lOt through. IsIbere anything' have IIOUbIc JCIIjng wire InulSlO hold
ICilldolO slow cberustdownCl'stop - even when I bold the wire-s inplate
it from Ipl'Cldina:? 'wilb eleclriciaats tape. II :il reilly
. A ... You CIII rep.ir abe rusl.pot me?

limply and~pe~iYCI,.w:ilh ,In. A. Your.CfOub1c in setting wire
epoay'patch tilavlil8blc from many nUll '10bold " dw you. fint twiSlCd

tbe _ and a the.. IiOpdIer before· In 'tallillg
aroundinl Irea and cover die. nut. Bleclricat tQein thi case,

epoxy. Becertain tolelROVl any JUII makes far a mesSy connection.
-------

,

'lb join 'two wires together. ,strip abe wiles and llighten the Inut When lhe
insula&ionbac:kaboulJ4..in. from the wire nut i light. tug on each wjre to
w.ire ends. Then, hold the two, wires lest &he 'connection. Do not add
alongside and parallellO each other. e.lectrician '5 tape. the wire nut will
SUplhe wire nut o,ver the ,ends of the SUI,y nnnl)' in place on irs own.

100 REDWOOD' ,
New liltilll.ldeallocatian. 4 bedroom. wen cared. ror. location

I i 'Oom,pany "71 "8EU. ...1Cbeck ou& 'the many ammentiel .......................................................... ~ .

Tile average penon takes from 12110, QUD WUh Imina abdi .'abc
18 be ths per miDule.Dutch (bronc Co bealth reason in

1948 •.

'ACT.I

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Alb-stracts Tme Iinsurance Escrow

P.O, Box' 73 242 E. 3rd P'hone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Llamame para sus eompras y ventas
de casas. ,Be habl. Espanot ~

L.;:.I

.R.J. S·alazarReal Estate,
OWNER· ElNANCING - 4 beClroom, 1 bath, 2 car ,
garage. $25~OOOorFor Rent $300 a month. 318NortonSt.
$32,000 - 3: bedroom.~,l 314 bath. 1 car garage. Owner
will help with closing cost or For Rent ,$350.8. month.
629 Stanton St. ', ,

,319 QENTRE ~For Rent $600 8. month ,or make an
offer.
[,BA LOAN ~Pay equity and pick. up payments.
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath ..

Call 364·4575 Pager 357~2861'

,"1.$

1S9QOUGLAS '- 3 BDRM_. 13/4 BATH; FIREPLACE.
··COMP~Y REPAINTED ,INSIDE AND OUl',ALK~
IN CLOSET IN MASTER BEDROOM,. NEW CARPET IN
.KITCHEN:. '
705 CHEROKEE. 3 DDR., 2 BATH, BEAUTIFUL

, KITCHEN. AIL REIJONE,F1REl"1ACE,'CLOSE WSCHOOL
131 OVINPE - 3 BDRM,., 2 BATH, LARGE BAS NT.
SKYLIGHTSJ BEAUTIFUL WOODWORK '. CABINETS"
ROOM FOR HOTTUB & SAUNA.
PRICE REDUCED 'TO '18.210' - VERY GOOD BUY ON'
THIS 3 :BEDROOM HOME.
122 CENTRE· VERY NICE 2: BDRM~f2 BATH, FlRE-
PLACE.; LARGE DENt LARGE SHOP BUILDING I;SPRIN-
KtER SYSTEM.



4A-Mobile Homes Best deal in IDwn, furnished 1
bedroom crrieiency parunenl!.
S115.00 per month bills ,paid. red, tnck
1qJBdmen1S300' block WesI,2'nd Sbeet.
364-3S&i. 9'20

CROSSWORD
by THO

,ACROSS,
1 Hymn

finish
SOuter-

edg
10CI.aned

fish
12 Carried
13 P,.,sion
1.Draw out
15 Bilfs

panner
16 Bynow
1.8 Diarist

Anals
18 Mideast

nation
21 Congeals
22S!mple
24Tribal·

home
25S1rong

spiels
21 Sonny-
30 Fancy

hom.
32 Pionic:

pesl
33 Act,ess

LUpino
34"U II-a

Hammar"
35 Tfied

cobbling
S-8ottom Breaking PIo t White; 37 Corr.- .
20 ft. JD Offset Disc, Modd 355, sponded

. exceilentconditioDj '-row JD with
BedSha,per with 12JD Flex. 31 'IGood-
,plantelCS; 4 192 Chev. IRi. 40 'E%~;.gir:1
engLnesj28 It.Yener rotary hoe;
Lilliston 6-rowrolliof!:cultivator; • ~:~
Rod Weed r, PTO -drive; Rod 41 Dweebs
weeder, hyd~ulk: drive; Z I' ._ ... ~4;2~C;.·or;"f;;,a;IS~~;:;;:_~"!""-- I:co,••m~pleiespra,y.r"_ drawn and, I

, F»'ftIIS IFORLEASE I'beUy mount; Utlch filler. To -.... e.__ ..... Fult...1IotecJ 3 bedroom house in Lubbock. with
CALL: (806)5784341. .. -- -- .~ IM28 bedroom & batbpartiaUycom, milo. cotton.nd ..... l SprIn..

Iden,good ....... EuterITAil ANNE .compleled. In-Wound pool, quiet
.... 'neighborhood. will sen or trade for

For sale: WW24 ft ..Gooseneck: stock au .. a ' p.roperl.yin Hereford. 364-1736.. .
16313ttaiiet,3axle,wiDdotibiedeck,Sl900. I~~~~~~~_ ... _"

27~S239. 16333

SJOSEPH
DOWN

11Ok!
addrs

2 Sullen
3-Be·

wltc:hed~
witch

• New
(pt,.tix)

5.Adth ..

Foe sale .16x:85:an electric central heat,
:I'bedroom rraiJer house. Call 364-0480
after 1 p.m. 16244maftetmercbandise is

amvmg. me see what' new &:
different t M rle Nonnan C meee
& The Gift Garden, 220 N. Main.

1,6336
. I

Nice. large. unfurnished apatUnenlS.
Mobile-. ale or lea e,S6500. Refrigerated air. t'Yo bedrooms. You
Lease-$26Q/mo 'TWo bOOmom with pay. Only elecUic::·we pay the rest..
Two rull baths, partially fumishect. 5305.00 month ..364-8421. 1320
364-8571 after S. 16261' .

Compl te carpenter of D.G.
Rut d. 8" Craftsman labl saw, 6"
planer, numerous saws, planers.
Antique &. modem IDOls.Ariel' .5:00
can 364-3575. 16341

SeU-Iock storage. 364-8448.aoc:essory
8 TV ok!ie·

"The -
Squad~

7 Neighbor
of

·Ualaysia
8 Urge on
, Prom

an..nd'•• s
11 Unmoved
17 Passed.

5-Home-s For Rent
,
,

27 Pakistani
,chy

za Naw York
island

29 Sin'k
31 Perfect

places.
33 March

lime
36 Terminus
38 Rani

as time
20 Houston

Iplayer
21 Entered a

bee,onc:e
23 Play~

ground
faatu/es

25 Balzac
2& Stag's

pride

1360
3,6
313 ] .2.3 and. 4 bedroom apanments Paloma Lane. Aprs. 2 bedroom

available. Low income housing. SLOve available, clean, well cared f«,
..andrefligeratorfumished. Blue Watet . reasonably. $110 deposit. no ~,
'Garden ,AplS. Bills paid. Call I 6HO.364-1255. ,6060
364-6661. 770 , ------------

• L-
2 Antique wood burning heaters "
burret. 'Too numerous 10 mention,
cameras. aqua frui[jars. Sears .record
player with cabineL Can after 5:00
p.m. 364-3575. 16342

CLA
CIaadMd ~ ~ _-.cion t4!:Wi1t.
word lot at "-1bI1$2." - •WId 100llllt
!Of.-,d ~ 1nCI~. ~ btIaw
.,. bIMd on ~ au-. no aIP)'. dwIV ••

. _-, hi WOIO Ida.

. Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent for
needy families. Carpel. laundry
faeililies. Rent swts S26S, bills paid .
Collect 241-3666.. 11785

Move-in pedal now.Nodeposit. One
and two bedroom apanmcnlS. All bjU

! paid, except elecUicit)' •. "Reduced
Rate~By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

For :sal: 5 'ow ba k. oak dining table
chairs; a full size bed wim headboard
and comforter set. Call 364-5880.

16345

RATE
.115
.211
.37

'Ye
Needexua space? Need a place ID
have a garage sale? Rent .a .
mini-SIDr8ge. "!Wo sizes 8.vaiJa:ble,
3644370. &4163,

• you I1In ... in .~ -*'" ,MUM h NO
'~p,I'" _,.Un 'R!MdIU,I_
r-. The rtlgulllr ~ 101' thai ,1Id1'fIiIIOdd illl, .... 00

CLASSIRED 'DIsPLAY
C'-Kied CIIIPIa1 ratII fIAIIy to IIottw·adI not At
in 1OId-WOld 'm...... wtheaptio.. bold IItIargllrr,.,.. ~ .-.1IIhIIID;IiIClPAllIIIWt. ~
.,. M. 15 pw CXIIumn i!dI; 13.45 In InCh 101 _.

.. .tdllol\ll . .

LEGALS
~ raM IOIItg11I10111M __ MIDI CIMI

diNIIQ.

ERRORS
E\W1MIOrI ill n.ot 10~ _ -.18 MIl
~ ~. Advw .... 1IrcMcI . -- ID.,.

-"- ~1•• """';"!hI InMIItiGn. .".wII naI
_~bIe'Ior_·. _~'~In
CI!M,oI _ '" "'I •an, inMr·
!lor! . . be P\.ItlIIiIII«L

--

2-Farm Equipment
RETIIR:EMIEN'T UVING.

AVAILABLE F'OR RENT
NOW!

, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
,! 'BRICK HOMES WITH 'GA-

RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

For rent Executive ApanmeOls.1bree
bedrooms. no pets, can Shirley;
364-4267. 15599

Move In Special. two bedroom
apartment, slOvelrefrigeralDr. wId
hookup, water paid. 364-4370. .

16007
• Comfort.able .living AccarTmo-

daUon.
* S• .,.nde 'Drnlng and iKitch.n

Areas
* Additional Storage
.. UtilHI •• Paid
• Vard Care Provided

For rent4Ox40 foot meW building,12
. foot door. insulated, concrete

i. noor..near town. Gas, electricity &.
telephone available. Call NellCford,
276-5887. 16091

- - -

1-Articles For Sale

--,FIREWOOD FOA' SALE. - I I

Seasoned 0Ik Or ufte
COli n...Star.

3648411 .

Can (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to see these
residences. calls can be ra-
ce·j,vedbetween!he hours

II of 8:00A:.~.Jo 1~~0Q..lf! _
aNt fmm. 1;00 ·P.M. 1o 5:00
P.M., Monday thrOugh Friday.

PCX'mU-2 bedroom bouse Northwest
I Hererord~3 bedroom. house wesi

II 4lh,·Err~iencyon ~Znd. ~.-7272
01'216-5604. 16097

3-Cars For Sale FORS.A.LE
FA:RMS"& R NCHES ..

402 acres, dry land, wbeat & '
Ira t west 01Hereford.
6SO acres, cultivation, 6 wells,
west of Hereford.
.200acr:es,lJ'ass,DonI'ey Con'ley.
Section irrigated land. Dallam
County. .

Call DoD C. la:rdy P.D Box 1999,400 Ranger Dr. Two bedroom.. one bath. ~
..... _ 1..-800.._-..,;;-6;,;,,51-6006.;..;;,,;;,;, " .. _ 0.rd..".•T _ •• 7804_-.'_. garage. utiUty room" fence. WID,

••• I hookup,. 608 Blev.ins.
. $225/moo1bly,SIOOdepJsit, 364-4!Q.

16175

1984 ChevyBIaz.er Black/While
For le: 4 yellow and white kilchcn 4-wheehlrive. 75.(XX)mi1es.364-313S.
cha~ inexcellenl Shape. Ca1J 364- ; 16252 FOR SALE
4263.' I . - I IPt\RK PLA.CE APARTMENTS
_~...L..:... ",""-______ :' '88 Subutban (Wly loaded, vcrylow I .. Un'ts,Double Car

. mileage. after 5 p.m, call 364-8255.. _ Garage,
16253 eadlunitru-eplace.

364-4350.

".:. . .:. Two bedroom unfurnished house with
1II1 ., ... Kin.,~,'sl\·lallorl._1"_ I basement. fenced yard. near sChools.

•. I lUethodlst Home, Inc. II 364-18S4.a61.11

Concrete COIISlI'DOUon B.L.. "Lynn"
1·0 ,Dri.veway,· alks. pWos,
.foundalions. slabs. Freees&imates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

"77 FOrd Supercab, S~OOO;'89 JOhn
Deere Riding Lawn Mower, 9 For saI.~ by owner: Clean quality

•horsepower. 36" cut. $800; both in home. If you see it you"1I want iL'If
i good Shape. 655-2234.. 16321 you can qualify for loan we will pay
1___________ closingcoslS..MovelD ~ng down.
I I 123Cel)lre •.364.0164. 16310
I960Fordi,lwo ton wenCh ltUCk, new I -- _

moror.1ess !han. 500 miles, 1979 FtId .
XR7 Cougar. 428 Ave. I. 364-6740.

16324

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call
364-2660 or 364~7476. 16192Repossessed Kirby.OIhcr name

brand .Used-rcbuilt-S39.up.
S Service on au makes, 3644288 ..

. ]200
Mmcy pIid for hou9:s, DCICS,~
can 364-2660. 190 i

---------'-1
I Brick .home on Nonhwe.sl. Drive,
$450/monthly. Need. references. Call
HCR Real £Slale, 364-4670.

16193
1978 4x4 Blazer, new lnUlSmission.
AfterS p.m. 64-4305. 16329 Two houses and two separate comer

lots ncar San Jose ChurCh. one house
,at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block. 140x300.
diu has~1 clCaOO. (Jl a:mcJ of G.mcey
,I:. Sampson. Call 364·8842.

5470

?tofi ... ionaJ VCR.deanin.gand repair. 1911'cl!evy Stepside. 4 speed, bucket
Hen:fordHomeCenler,226,N.Main. sealS, 'Oragar wheels. 627 Ave. G.
364-4051. 1.5169 ~544. J6335

Foualed'987 4x4 Chev. lf2ton 350 i CaU us for FHA & VARqos.al HCR,
Shatk:e ,ProdUcts. sec Olyde &..Lee rUelin~I.9764x4Cnev. 267-2con 364-4610. 15120
Cave 107 Ave. C. Fib. 364-1073. er 267·2936. 16339 -- . _

~~ .
Estate Sale· 3 bedroom. I 3/4 brick.
doub.le car garage, wood fence. SlO11n
'wiOOows. steel sidin,goRi trim" w,UI,
CDMictr all ,oR"ers. eau-3644670. :HCR
R.tal EslaIe. 15721

1981 McrcuryMar-qui4-door.Sl000:
364-1700.16340· I

i all)wala. nice 2jO) sqfL. 3bdrm .• ,
ancr lei. owner Ii - .,. Gerald

by, Bn*er, 364-3566. 16132
un round .

216-5239.



The Dar S lib County ASCS
Oflb ' accept pIkatipns'Or
a_Temporary Pmara- .. t
(Prod.uttlon ·AdJu tment &:
C~mplince). tlu'Ough Febru ry Adoptiorc Lows & ....gs await .1.- c-hild
4, .1991.Appllcatio'nlfd: within I '110\ 'U"
the past year HIbecODsidered ::C~2~S~~~lC2a3uS David & Bebe
aDigwitbtbOfiefiJedlnre pon I' .. - - . 16210
to tbi- announcement. 1

. Applkado. .Must be filed by . .
.J'eb.ruar, 4. 1991 at the Deaf WOltins horses_fcrU. fCedyard or
S_mitbCounty ASe OWlee,317 pasture. 647-3609. ,647-4521.
,W.3rd,H. retard, Tx. 'l)pinJt ten .Defensive Driving;IOow:se is now bd"g I 16226
key by touch and computer skills offered nighlS and Satllrdays. Will
a" required. C - did -Ie wiIJ be includo'litket dismissal and insurance
considered without distrimjna- discount For more inrormaUon. call
lion tor any nonment rason"~"1 I' • 364-6578. . 700,

-'" 'I I,as race, mlor, reUgion, sel(
I nationa. origin, politics, marilai
I sialus" mental orphysicil
.andialp, age, or membership or
nonm!-II1bershlp in any employee

11.81100.

Lost: Black IJ1d wbite mixed breed
Thrrier. ~mid ire) fuR w-:hilC chest. aU,
4 paws while. IoDJ tail. tip of Iai.1

I Positi.. ID InclustrialAnUDGlla. ill ... ---------....11 H~insaid.batteries. Sold and lCsted :~:;.. C!Jr~~~pc, ~~~;;t
, Retriaeratlo!J Malnceuace· ~---------.. at 'I'hame& Phannacy. 110 South Cornrc. \
.Req'ulreDltDII: H •• d. on REGISTERED NURSE 3(,4.:2300weekdays 8:J0.6:30Sawrcb~ I

experlellce In IlIdustr."1 Ammo- Up to $S2,OOOIyr.+Free 8:30·2:00. 26S0 .
nlllReMaenlkJD.Dutieslaclude Housing. 6 mo. expo
J't.SPOJIIIbIelor malntfDIIKe 01 1..800·4%3-1739

601 .E.3Id. 4 bedroom. unfurnished· I . fadllt)'.bllldtiDer"aequlp._ ..
house. $275/mo. SSO deposil. 205· SkilsDeededIad ................
La:wtcD,3 bed,room unfwnishcd house. ,ill., and. opmadoll 01 two stlge
$2.2S/mo;S50 deposiL '364-1736. indtlllrlal5ylteal, _Ie toworlt

16311 siD'Ie.P.... __d dane· phase
. decIr~. __ t ..... dMpoee-_------------ .:a repair fork IIftllpdet jacb,

F:umisJlcd apanmcnt. 5260, bills and III weldinl, pI8.'. __,. p.rda8slq,
cable paid. Single occupant, no pelS. bousekeepi,nl' tnlDII, new
caJl364..669 ~days or 364-040S, after ! i rnahltelluce per5oaael. ,Sallry
6 p.m. 16317 IlqOtlable baled .. "perienee.
____________ 1 ~.ftp .. IOMU.. rdReld.r-

. atIoa Servbs, Attn: ToIa, DIcus,
_ - MUlanlAvt, FI'ioDa, Tk.. WORKSHOP DIRECTOR
2 bedroom d~plc'x, gu· II: Walei' paid. .., Hererord Satellite C~hter
S2SO.00Im0: Small mobile home. Individual to direct developmen-
water· paid. Fenced yard. $~99iOO, f'iii;;;;;:ti.c;;;ti;;;:Ws;,I' tal, \'oc tiona II. social' and other364-43?J:t - .'- • . .J "~6328 , trainiag 11" fOr*,. with

imental lldardation.1s responsible
for onrall procram which
includes: assessme_ts; eon •.rad
production and quality control;
education and development: 0(

· community resourus; wcational I

· and educational traininl
Iprograms; and lrelated Ktivi'ties I, .
to insure proanm stabilization Bad DtMng Record?

, and, growth •. State lsalary' and YOung Drivers?
beneftts.EqualopportuDity/allir. Need a SR·221

· 'mative emplo)'er~ 3.)8 N .25 Mile , Never had w..a..nsurance?
A\'e. 'or applications. Closing: --1

· february S" 1981 Need a Iplace for )lour
Dooley or :Flal-Bed?

. I WE CAN HEil,PI
I Vega1able trucks-3-6-12 fIlO. 1

Mobile homes in/out city limits.

Far rent- 1J3iky' -- -chedcNo JOb Offerina ~~ I But. if you're
- Hadord1Cxa;o.364-8620"Weitavc lootingCorl,Carca~Sceouradin··-
pest ,controlon hou 16199 Sporu Section. 16236

-

10-Announcements
- - -

LEGAL nOTICES
,,-----------------1-----------------

3 bedroom mobile home.] Be on T.V. man.)' needed for
smvr/remgemUM', wid hookup. fenced COfIU'I)«Ci8b. Now .hiring all. ....FOr
yard; 2 bedroom niter. tove, rridge
&: fenced. Acce,IXHUD. 3644370;:

Problem Pregnancy CCOIU. 505 . ."
Park Aveoue, 364-2027. Free PCgrwq'

: ~ Confidential. Mtet:bows hotliDe I

364-7626. ask for "Jallle." 1290;

--

11-Business Service

-

12-Llvestock

Office space for lease. non-smoking. _ _ _. _ __ _ . '
200 S. 25 Mi e Ave. Across S1JCC1 E. 1 S~~ Cor pans. saJes_If. ~ce I
from K.Bobs. 364-2225. . 16247 bUSIness. A key person. Send n:sume I

. to P.O. Box 1677. . 16334

2 bedroom hQuse. FumiW1ed. clean. Can .
364-27.33. 16281 Pwop Co~pany needs helper for

drilling rig. Commercial license &:
good driving.reoom ~uired. Welding

142NW Drive. nice 2 bedroom brick. experience helpful. FOr appointment
1ar:gerooms-lots of storqc. Lru:gc 3· cal'364-0353~ween8a.m .• 6PJ1l.
bedroom •.409 W. 4lh. 364-7272 or!' Monday thru Friday. 16337
27()"5604. 16294

Get paid (or laking easy snapshotsl No
'experierice. S900.00pa 100. Call
1.9QO.23()..3636 (SO.99/min) or Wrile:
PASE-480W. 161 S~ Lincolnw.ay.
North Aurora. II. 60542. . 16338

- -

13-Lost and Found

Large ],bcdroom home, ,ceiling Ians,
two baahrooms. finished bascmcl1l. db)
sarap.disbwashc ....utilhy room.NW 1

area.. 364-4370. 16308 .~--------------~

¥oucan" lose-or
I 8~1'1 -with.

THE OADS OF TEXAS!
I 'Ii - . • I· 0. Wiu pick: up junk. cars free. We buy

scrap iron and metal, aluminum can.
I 364-33.50. 9'10 Get yOW" copy ,al

Ihe~~.-

can 36+-:1030
3 bedroom house •.fenced yard. 1 1/2
balb. garage, wId hookup. NW·arca.
3644370. - J6309

A~~;I'~ TANT ouu c TOR OF HOlM.
HF l\.l TH HN fl('QUIRI'O ~ L~ XIHI [

tlOlllh PHlon Hor.n HFAl TH r x

I-' r It I. r < Cl HI l P f II L fl ur «0 T rlE.
OUIH! () ('O~nI\CT (;AHY r.'OOFIt
A(H.,IUI:, r HI\ TOri [)E Af :.,r,,1 TIi \;r rJ

I.H'" HU:,PllAI

1806136-121-11

For rene Nicc larBe two bedroom .
house close 10 downtown. S275/mo; II
$100 deposiL No pets in the bouse.
364-5337. . ],6344

- -

6-Wanted

-

9-Child Care

I HEREFORD DAY 'CARE
_UOIft ..

E.a ••• nI '
bJnInId .

ChIIdNn 0.1'2,..,.

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.

I We ,caler to good families and, good
horses, 2660

Y~g man sceb full time rann
employment. !)ryland. or inigation.
Elperienced in all haying ,equ~pmenl.
d' L:" 'm IIs.. ng.runnlD.l sweeps WI·
ammonia..rotoary hoe. wheal ~
c:aaJe. 364M2l.54. 163,1'

"

·215,Norton
...,151

2.. E. 111
.... SOU

Piano tuni"B and repair. Free cstimmc.s..
RcfctellCCs. E.E •.Clark, Box . .
Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202,
354·8898 267U

Garage Doa:s &; Opcncn Rcplirod. Call
Robert Belzen Mobile 1-679-S817~i
Nights 'Call 289.5500.]421,1

The treo.sure See" Is ;the
Savings You'll Find In the

Clossified' Sect;on'~

-

," f111',111,",<., (JPf'orlll·1Itl'''-.,

W,E CAN ,HELP I

AXYDLBAAXB
.LONG.. LLOW

One letter ..... for anaIber. In this ....... A.iI ._
for the three L~~,X for Ibe two otl, etc. ,~ letters.
,apostrophes, the IIen8tb and fonnationol 'tilt words are.n
hints. Each day the code letRrs aredifferent. .

avP1OQU01'E
1.25

OQK W G 4 o Q ZY LQKGSO.
Financing .Avallable
for the .. policies

CALL US TODAYI
i! '

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 2S MiIeAve.'HereIQrd

364-8825

RKOO'KS;zo OQK

UKVUKUi LV 'D N OQGO

U K Y l'K . R I 'D 0 U AKDA,IK

D CO. - K..I Z F G R K 0 Q R D N K Y
v...... ,·. c.,......... nt BEST UQ IS

WHO MAKES 1HE SMALLEST AMOUNT LYING
GO mE LONGEST WAY.- SAMUEL BU11JER

''''(I1IUluloll

364-121

.CMOY .IIIACIIottTR'.UTOMM,-.
No ""I/tf-NO .....,..nce
YAM IA ... - FIt,ro LAY

MIM"'n'.111IC
CMHIIiIVlITUJNTI"'_~"oOOGCALL .. __ ... DAY

IIIM5-UU

SchIabs'
Hysinger

1500, West IPalrk Av •.

Richard Schfabs

I...... '...., ............... --
IONO~S IlANOR'

JIBTIIODIST
CBIUJCARB

CTJIP r:IDIn _MQDi
via 'Hysing.r IJ'.nda V'osl InSt"'M_ 364-1216 -

for ....... 'c........ u.. ~.
CATTLEMUlES

P. •
IIAlULYN BElL

lJbwclw
a.4 .. J

I Openinp ror ,children in my home.
~ins. weJcomc. wm 't Friday
niata .t week -:. • Ten
uperience. Can Bonnie ~
3M-6664. 15314

. ~I I:, '~.I I"· I :



ROASTED PEPPER & YOGURT
DRESS,lNG

FOR, ANTIPAS11Q SALAD
'Q,ne 7-ounce jar roasted red

peppers. well drained
O~e 8..aunce container. plain

low·.rat yogun NEW ORLEANS (AP) _ Actor
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan Steve Guttenberg will carryon dlC

cheese tradition of celebrity kings thatreign
, 2 tablespoons reduced-calorie over Bacchus, one of the most

mayonnaise popular parades during Mardi. Gras.
Jl4 teaspoon sail GUllcnbel!, whosLarred.in "Three
1/2"~, oregano bM:s. auc;hcd Men and a Baby," "Palice A'eade-
Mhea,spoon gmund black pepper my"" and "~oooon.·· wiU ride on me
10 the bowl of a food processor or lale of an aDlf!la1ed whale as Bacchus,

in the conmincrof an electric blender . 'lhe god of wme,
protesS rod peppers untll finely .. The 85-fo_o~, .floatca~l.ed
~ aIJout IS seconds. Add yogurt. Baccha-Whoppa . isanew addition
Parmesan cheese, mayonnaise. sail, to th~ Feb. 10 parade,. Bacchus
ampnoand black pcppcr.. poccss until captain Ow~~ Brennan sal~. .
smooLh,abotU IOscconds. Coverand The tradluon orcelcbmy kmgs
ref:rigenueul'UiI ready lOStrv&,.Mak,cs began in. 1969. _with actor Danny
I 112 c:upsdressing. Kay,~"and has Included Bob .Hope, .

NOlC:,Servc" irdesircdl. Wli:(hsliced Jackl.e G l'0380n, Charlton Heston,
red onions,tomalO, wedges, ..anicho'kc Kirk. D~L\glas, B~lIy C~stal and
hearLs.pc,ppellooi.:provolonc. Ttl can 1990 s Icmg. Dennis Quaid.

, peppers, olive and mushrooms.

HIere's
per,

. mi ute in
can:ne(l roods

r:.:ady to ~Ill,' co tin. to ~~.~d
most afthea nuuiti nal value.
.ccon1in-l to dle Canned .Food.
InfonD uen Counc:il. '
MEXICAN HASH CHEESE
APPETIZERS

Three7-ou ee whOle Goud or
Edam cheese rounds

One IS-ouncecan Ibeefh h
2 tablespoons Ibinly sliced. green

onions and tops
2 tablespoons mi:rwedcilantro
1 to 2 tablespoons hOi or mild

canned chopped echilies
1 large clove garlic. minced
1/4 leaspoon ,chili powdr
1/8 teasPoon ground ,cumin.

Ca

NEW YORK (AP) • Fora
"super" Super Bowl buffel,serve.a
p.asla-cheese c" serele with an
ntipasto sal d and yogurt dressing.

Rotelle Ricotta Bake takes than
30 minutes to bake in the oven.

ROTELLE RICOTIA BAKE
One 1~unce package rotclle

(corkscrew) pasta
One 6-ounce PlCkagesJiced

part.-skim. mozzarella ,cheese
One 10-0001:0 packq:e (rozenl

chopped spinach. Iha.wed
3 eggs
One' IS Jl2-ounce oontainer

part-skim ricotta cheese
One 14-ounce jar marilWB sauce
2-3rds cup gmted PannesIO cheese
1 leaspoon- salt
lIlteaspoon around black pepper
Preheat oven 'to .375 degrees F.

Coo roteUe accoIdin,g 10, ,pack.
dillCCtionc

;. 'drain: . c uide. BuKer a
13..by '-by 3~incl 'CUt
mozzarella in 3/4 ..inth trips; 'set.
side, .

In a colandcrplace spinIeb; USing
a wooden spoon press outu much
liquid ~spossible. In a large bowl
lightly beat e p;. stir in ricoua
cbeese. marinara sauce. Parmesan

· cheese. - .1. blJct pepper •.spinach.
rruUc ~-d hall' 'or die mozzarella;
.spoo .in,(o,prepared • .' '.'Cover with
foil. Bate]o =- 3,1S-de;lree F 'oven
unli1 hot., bou IS min les;removc
roil. Arrange R -rved mozurcUa
sU'iip' -gonafl'y in row over roc.elle

ulck 'fix
lappetizer

pmeUs.
rex,olher

Place h ch . ~~enon mall
- -rvin plate. Mix.hasil.onions.ci tro.ch ilies, g. lie. chili powder

and cumin in 4-cup glass measurin
cup. Cook on high (l00 percent
power) until hQl. about 2 minule ,
sliDing· ftet 1 minute .

Fill chee lis with has·h
mixture. Cook e h ,cheese on
medium (SO pen::enpowe) until
cbcc - ~~f'tens and just bqins 10melt.
bou~ .30 seconds; repeat with

remanung cheeses.
Over .p tortillas on a gL_ p ~te;

covet with a paper towcl. Coot on
high until tortillas. wann, abou120
seconds. Spoon hash and cheese
mixturconlO 'tortillas, top wilh salsa
and roll up. Makes 9' 'to 12 .servin.gs.

,(Recipe from: The Canned Food
In'onnauon Coune iI)

co
u.ffe~

-bout U/2 inches, aparl. Bat,e until
cheese.meILS. 5[0 10 minutes. Makes
8 servings. '

NOle: This recipe can be prepared
up to 1 day ahead of serving. Cover
with foil and refrigerate until about
J- hour before serving. Increase
covered baking .time to about 30
minutes.

es in" ,he news
RADNOR, Pa. (AP), - A ,yeat and

a haU fter ,.IMoonl!ghtina"" wenl off
the ,air~ ctlessC,ybiU Sbepherd.
remain ~biuer.

Shepherd SlId in the Jan. 26 issue
of TV Guidesbe"U never foraellhe
lack of symp _thy - - felt onlbc SCI
of the ABC series while preparll
with her twinS, now 3 yean old.

".I'w ~sickas a dolo" sheid .
.. BUI why would they be .ymp.lI~tic
to 8pregnan' woman? Some people:
,accu$Cd me of IlISin,llhei pregnancy
· .. nexc fo.rnotcomin IOtbesa.
• had to cUltivate belieC.inmy IIno1
10. wlyed.'

But bepba'd ~ i)'S " ruled
out m iog lIlOlbctaelevision" ~

"y -. _ ucce e
through televi -jon, •• he said.
··'Moonligbtiq· Ibn 10
my career;"

Sh .pherdlpllred. .Iddie Ha.ye ••
, fin neiall, tuiDredi.lamoUl" queenl

,h 'flO, I dececd,yc, y,' hid,
pere ~~ • 1IX "I'bel
'how's4( ~year _ was. or _j~~ •

MDil.

Bum told his audi.ence he smokes
1.5,to 20 cigars: ,I Ida),•.dales young I

w,omcnand has lwoonhreemaninis II
aday.·

What (foes his doctor say?
"My doctor's dead," Bums said.

from

me ugg lion rromLhc ational
.Fish rie Institute for dipping sau es:

• Serve herb mayonnai c with
breaded allops, iix finely chopped
chi e and parsle y, a little taeragon
and lh.ym •and a dash oflemon juice
into the mayonmn c.

- Forbl' dod: hrimp, scrvca Iliglln.
creamy. auce made with equal pans
of hot Chine e mustard •. English
mu lard or Jamaican pepper SIlUCC,
and kct hup, .

- Aioti, a garlic mayonnaise, Is
quickly prepared in me food processor,
chin to blend flavors and serve with
bre ded item.

- For homemade tart:lr sauce, mi
mayonnaise, yogurt. sweet relish.
minced on' n and a dash ofWorccslcr-
shire sauce.

Slcamedand Spiced Shrimp also
make a La IY' !lack for Super Bowl
munching. The recipe is from the

auonat Fisheries Institute,
S1F.AMED AND SPICED SHRIMP
1pound raw, medium-sized shrimp

in the hell
2 lea peons oil
I table poon prepared seafood

, casoaing .or recipe below
Coar shrimp with oil; toss with

eafood ca Oiling. Place' hrimp on
a teamer rack over. boiling water.
Reduce heat and steam, covered,
about 2·3 minutes or until bright pink
and opaque throughout. Serve warm
with your favorite spicy cocktail
sauce. Makes about 40 pieces.

Seafood Seasonin-l; COmbine 1 )/2
teaspoons celery salt. 3/4 teaspeon
papr.ika, 3/4lCaspoon dry :musWd
and 1/8 leaspoon ,c-yennc peppe.r.
MaIc.esl Ulblespoon .:

(Recipe from: National Fisheries
Inslitute)

Or. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
. 33S MUes

Phone 364-2255
OmceH.our:

Monday· Friday
8:30-] 2:00 1:00-5:00

:. ..... ~.

, ", ". ,
'", ~.

Broaden
Your

Horiz'ons!'
Receive a total of

10500
carrier-delivered
pape'rs sent to,
residents of a

, four-county ar·ea
EACH WEDNESDAY-·
for less than 1e
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

,5,100,01

LOCAL RESIDENCES
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